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perused the letter* above refer- 
tbat in almost every сиве they 
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Г these medicines, in ordinary 

patient. Without feeling their 
tally left in a stronger and better 
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Term» 15 whllllngi per annul :)
“ «ear, .Of f’opule. nett Htroque.” EI*n M. U paid In advance.

■ Voi.. V. SAINT JOHN, (N. B.) FRIDAY, APRIL 23,vious to 

obtained in a few

I84J. No. 34.
The Chronicle,

le published every Friday afternoon, by Lewis 
W. Dur is r A Co. at their Office in Water 
Street, over rhe store of Messrs. Mill»y A Tliomas.

Terms—|:w. per annum, or 12*. tid. if paid in'* 
advance.— When sent by mail, 2s. fid. extra.

Papers sent out of (lie City must be paid for in 
ADVANCE.

Any person forwarding the names of six respon
sible subscriber* Will he entitled to a ropy gratis.

(ГГ Visiting and 1$usines* Cards. (plain and 
ornamental.) Handbills, Blanks, and printing gen
erally. neatly executed.

All letters, communications, Ac. mn«t he post 
paid, or they will not he attended to.-^-No paper 
discontinued until all arrearages are paid.

feist tilann. «vjiw-Ijf enr through the great coala of onf inMieri, 
THE BATTER W THE CO A whit.t otrr htijtmen, » hirh fowl hn rleniehe,l from

rm— ..a.-.- - . 'he niu.k.-te, conmnlled great daughter, lo a .hort
f аж, the on,a all Who def,„d , he, n-elye. among

/>»/./,. t an»-»./, .ffagaitar j the met. k,3„ hmlr
I bat, not been many mint,tea in my preeenl no. '"""«re of the enemy. All, however, we. not 

sition. ere tlwTpass which led down to the bridge ,mHh*d- for a great many Arabs had escaped by 
became thronged with troops, waggons, ammiini- a"1 г-uned rhe reefs at a di-tance from
lion carts and hospital Store*, press,ng lor» » *. | «he coast. < >ur men bivpuarked on the spot for the 
mid shouting and uproar ; the hills on cilhc ,»f J "'Z'1*- a,,d at d'.vbgnf. s-rippm; themselves naked, 
•he way wore crowded with troop*, who for j n|,", ewymp^fheir bayonet* between their teeth,
they came up, the art.llery taking up their pn«..„n ! ' y."T*m ,h,‘ a,,f* finding the Arabs he
on «very rising ground. The firing had alrea.lv .j',!"1 ,he r,,ck< they attacked them with impetuosity, 
begun, and the heavy booming of the largo guns ! * m wl‘"'h WM Witnessed by nom-rons spec- 
was heard at intervals amid the rattling crash of , M , ,n' ,l!e в,,огл- w« dreadful. The Arabs 
musketry. Except the narrow road before me. end *u,,*8led har.l with their «ss.ul.mt*. but the latter 
the high hank of the stream. I could see nothing ; *7* ’""W* yefors. A few of tlie Arabs who were 
but die tumult and dm. which grew momentarily 'т,У wounded swam from rhe reefs, but they were 
lender, told that the tide of battle waged nearer and ,7- at Ггот ,*,,ore- ,m»'l lhe lieutenant-colonel, 
nearer. Still the retreat continued, ami. at length. „"F Pv.°* of dated the firing locea*e, and 
the heavy artillery came thundering «cros* the liar- C?1 “Pon Vtoui to surrender, promising them to 
row bridge, followed by *tragglers of all arui*. and “P',re ,he,r "™- They either did not hear the call 
wounded, hurrying to the rear; the sharpshooters °î We,J,erriii,id 1° understand it, and they 
and the Highlander* field the heights above the h£V'5 ^ , ea,h ,,lfl surface, never to reappear.

am. thus covering the retiring colonies ; but 1 ,, ,y c* WL'rc »aken, or drowned, and
could plainly perceive that tbeir fire was gradually JT'sketa and swor<f* of those who escaped, a* 
slackening, and that the guns which fl.mke.htfheir W ,* "• uirwc who HI nr were taken, came into 
position were withdrawn, and that every thing be- '“V ,,ат,л- Fbe mnskefs arc of great value. One 
*po.<e a speedy retreat. A tremendous «lisciiarge ° Iм*m.19 high a* ЗОООҐ. The tribe which
of musketry at this moment, accompanied by а 'nost was that which plundered the ship-
deafening cheer, announced the advance of the 'vr'?okerf Cr, w of the Jeune Apolline, which 
French, and soon the head of the Highland brigade " , const «bunt two month, ago
was seen descending towards the bridge, followed bC were kllle,J ,n ,he P,e*Pnt conflict. ’ 
by the rifles and the ninety-fifth ; tbs cavalry, con- m „ f » . T « , „ «
si-ting of the 11tb anil Mill Dragoon- Г II F, SLANDERER,
formed in column of attack, and the infantry de
ployed into line; and, in an instant lifter, high above 
ib- din and crash of battle, I heard the word Charge.

vance. .Mean- 
forming on the 

ong position m front of the 
is were also unlimbored, and 

sewood. ami

#
to the ordnance, there would be an increase over which, when divided by the number of tenants and 
the last year of .>.414/. 'Hus had arisen in a great occupiers of the said Imds, Ac. shall give a earn 
degree from the postage charge which had been not less than that which would lie sufficient to enti- 
thnwn on the» department, lie tiebi vcd tlie post- tie a single tenant or occopier thereof for an estate 
'•ge of the ordnance?would come to И/Xrtg. Ipoo of like nature to be registered and vote, 
rhe vote No. і, for the ordnance and military stores. 2—That so much of the reform act as renders it
there would be a great increase of 121.fMKV.' This necessary fur borough electors to pay by the 20tb 
arose it: a great degree in consequence of the sup-, of July in each year all the poor-rates’ and asseseed 
ply of percussion arm* lo the troops. <»re.it com- taxe* due in respect of their premise* previously to 
plaints had „been made against the British arms of the tifh of April preceding shill be repealed, 
late years, and the number of muskets that missed 3—That no person shall be registered as a bo-

during a discharge was evidence sufficient of rough elector unless be shall have paid, within the 
the j і stice of IlMf complaint. It was only due to proper and legal period, all the p,,or-r.ite. which 
the soldiers, w bo were ever found ready to do their shall have become payable from him, in re*pect of 
duty, to pul a- good arms into their b inds as it was ! the premises fur which lie is registered during the 
possible. (Hear, hear.) He thought it. therefore, year ending six calender months before the last

allowed by law for paying arrears of rates.
4—That in the case of buildings Ac., occupied 

jointly wi'h land, the building must be of the clear 
yearly value of jC5 separately, in order to confer a 
borough vote.

•r»*~That the distance or limit of seven miles (re- 
(jnired by the reform act, for the residence of bo 
rough voles) shall be computed by thé nearest pub
lic rond or wry. by land or water—a provision which 

prevent a greet deal of litigation in future be
fore election committees.

G 'Flint so much of the reform net as requires or 
authorises the returning officers at elections to pin 
certain questions to voters, relative to their qualilica- 
tions, Ac,, shall be repealed : and that after ! 
sing of tin* act, no person should he excluded from 

ng at any election by reason of it* appearing to 
the returning officer that the party tendering In* 
vote has not the same-qualification for which he was 
originally registered. Thus, by this bill, all check 
upon the qualification of borough elector* is elfec- 
tuallv removed ; Hie payment of taxes being made 
wholly unnecessary, and that of rates being made 
so retrospective in its operation as to render it al- 
nm«t worthless a* a test of the voter's qualification. 
•Such is the right of voting bill.

daughter's name—contrived to bring about an inci- 
parties. After the 

ic, through the intervention of 
his d.ilighter, tolerably good humored, he inquired 
with great earnestness of the young man how lie 
had contrived to effect so much in a single year, as 
to thus extend hie business, and draw off the custo
mers from the older stands.—The yonug man eva
ded an answer—but enquired if lie bad any further 
objections to his onion with Angelica. '• None,” 
replied he, “ provided year reveal the secret of your 
success." This the young man promised when his 

was made complete. The old man eoro- 
• prudence on this point The affair 
d. and the marriage soon took place.

The friends of tlie young couple were all assem
bled, and among them, many of the customers of 
the two stores. Angelica and Thomas looked as 
happy as well could lie, and the old geefleroaii was. 
if possible happier than they were Tlie bridal 
cake was about to lie cut, when the old man called 
out fir ÜM

“ Aye, the secret," '• the secret," exclaimed fifty■
‘ It i* a very simple matter," said Thomas, 

ADVERTISE.” ! !
The old gentleman was very, rery old fashioned, 

and while he shook Thomas by tbejiaud, and kissed 
Angelica fifty time* over, be merely muttered,— 
“ II Ay the diclicns duin't I think of that 1 !"

чУdental interview between the 
old man had becou

of every description, and all 
t is nnneccessitry for me to any 

the Life Medicines are now 
speedy and 
nt class.

I to be the most 
[ in nil diseases of th 
les are also a most excellent re- 

the liver and Bowels, as has 
dreds of cases where patient.-, 

requested that their 
izht beiglit be published for tlie 
cir operation in such cases. 

Stomach, strengthen the 
goral-? thr general func- 
md thus become to both 

adapted to each) an in 
>revenling disease and restoring

he head, whether accompanied 
marked by the gr 
il energy ; palpitt 

sfite and stre

J

e of tlie 
od invi

happiness 
mended Ins 
was all settle

!"• proper to propone the large 
snppfy of percussion small 
her of muskf?

sum of ІЖООО/. for the 
arms. A certain num- 

Is. of carbines, and of rifles had been 
sent to the regiments in Cans da. in India, and in 
Ireland, and the opinions of all tlie commanding of
ficers were fivourable to tlie use of them. It had 
been feared that in- cold weather the soldiers would 
not have been able to handle tlie caps, but it was 
found from experience that they very seldom drop
ped one, and then these caps had the advantage of 
being waterproof. With the sanction of these re
ports, he wa* sure the House would feel that the

Wfrrkln ЗИтлпдгІь.

-April. k. Sim. s. «ovg h. XV.
24 .Saturday, - 5 I t G 4G 11 11. 1 ;>4
25 Sunday, . 5 13 f> 47 Morn 2 30
26 Monday, - .5 12 f, 4S 0 10 3 22

І27 Tuesday, - 5 116 49 0 58 4 30
л,я Wednesday, - . •'» 10 6 50І I 33 5 55

29 Thursday, , . 5 8 6 62 2 3 7 3
.‘to Friday, •'> 7 6 Г,::' 3 27

First Quarter, 2cth. 4h. 4m. morn.
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nev zness, or I 
:d mental
ice, loss of appetite and strength, 
rmptome of disordered digesf.ou, 

will bo fou’id lo possese the
“ I-'V willixed, weak, or decayed, in rnen > 

1er the immediate influence ofA 
Old roughs, asthmas, and сопЛ 

soon relieved and speedily сп
ині, and emaciated limbs 
ippiest change ; the child watery 
ich and balsamic, and the limbs 
h, firm and healthy. 
і of every kind, and fro 
fly bci’uii, the effects of the Life 
ihnt train of sinkings, imxieties, 
so dreadfully eff et the weak, 

he delicate,will in a short time 
icrfulness. anti every presage of
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vernment had nothing for it but to go on manu
facturing the preclusion arms, and that they should 
have it done with the greatest haste lest anything 
occur to require the service of our troops. He bad 
be»»n on a field-day in Ireland at one lime, and n 
shower having fallen, and the commanding officer 
not having given orders to the men lo cover their 
arms, not one musket in the whole line went off 
when they received orders to fire. There wee an 
addition of 15 000/. fur stores this year, which lion, 
member* would understand ; and’ al*o 10.000/. for 
the military store branch. The unprovided expense 
of Inst vear was 5.579/. occasioned by the purchase 
of land* fur the erection of fortifications at Kings
ton. Upper Canada, and for land on which the tow
er of Bagenbon. near I'eihard, in the county Wex
ford. was built On the superannuated charge 
there was a decrease of 2G5/., and on the f'ommi*- 
rariat supplies a decrease of 36 041/. Altogether, 
this year s estimate would be above that of last by 
the sum of 186.903/. The right linn gentleman 
concluded his statement by moving for 119,631/ 
the Tower, mid Pall-Mall, the Woolwich ord 
establishments, the out-stations of the United King
dom, unit the foreign stations.

Mr. Hume said it was evident the House had de
termined to keek up a great military and naval force, 
ami consequently it was necessary In vote the inn- 
ney for carrying out that determination. Any ob
jection he could make In so great л force he found 
was totally useless.

public institutions.will 40 of This4
Bank of New-Brunswick.—Thos. Lent ill. 

Esq. President.-Discount Days, Tuesday and Fri
day.—Hours of business, from 10 lo 3.—Notes for 
Discount must lie left at the Bank before 3 o'clock* 
on the days immediately preceding 
daya.-Direefor next week ; U F. 11a

Information Wanted —The editor of tlie Bos
ton Daily Mail asks the following questions ol hie 
readers :

Did you ever know a lady with white teeth to put 
her band over them when she laughed ? 
ft Did you ever know a gay lad and a sprightly 
who couldn't pick berries into one basket ’

m whaf-
“ I bate him for bis poisonous breath. 
More deadly |hrm the dews of death ; 
I hâte him for his horrid lies.—

the Discount 
/.en, Esq.

Commercial Bank.—I^wis Burns, Esq. Pre
sident.— Discount Days, Tuesday ami Friday.— 
Hours of business, from 10 to 3.—Bills or Notes of 
Discount must be lodged before 
days preceding the Discount days.— 
week : R. L. Hazim, Esq.

Bank or British North Amkri#ja.-( Haint John 
Branch.)—A. Hmithers, Esq. Manager. Discount 
Days, Wednesdays and Saturday*. Hours of Bil- 
•ineas, from 10 to 3. Notes and Bills for Discount 
tube left before 3 o'clock on the days pn ceding the 
Discount Days.
E. DeW. Rntcbford, Esq.

New-Brunswick Fire Insurance Company.—
John Boyd, Esquire. President.-----Office open
every day, ( Sundays excepted ) from 11 to 1 o’clock 
[All communications by mail, must he postpaid.] 

Havinos Bank.—Him. Ward Chipman, Presi
dent.—Office hours, from 1 to 3 o'clock on Tues
day’s. (’aeltier and Register, I). Jordan.

Marine Insurance.-!- !.. Bedell, Broker. The 
committee of Underwriters meet every morning at 
10 o'clock. (Sunday* excepted.)

Marine Assurance Company.—Jns. Kirk. Esq.
У President.—Office open every day (Sundaysex

cepted) from 10 to 3 o'clock. (LZAII applications 
fur Insurance to lie made in writing.

Hi* pence destroying calumnies—
d* I hate.—so arch—so sly— 
of generosity,

The rising crest of the hill hid them from my 
but my heart bounded with ec«tacy ns I lisle 
the clanging sound of tlie cavalry ad 
while the infantry pressed on, and. 
bank, took lip a sir 
bridge : the heavy gut 
riflemen scattered through the low cups 
every precaution taken to defunil the puss to the 
last. For a moment all my attention wa* riveted to 
the movements upon our own side of the stream, 
when the caval

Did you ever know a woman that never had any 
eg stolen from her clothes yard T 
Did you ever know a young lady who 

weak too stand up during prayer time nt church.
dance all night without being tired

11 is wor
So void*
So deep—*o empty—yet so full 
Ol what will social joy annul;
Ilia heart is gall—In* tongue is fire,
III* soul too base for generous ire."

We frequently hear the character of virtuous and 
worthy persons, traduced in the vilest manner hy 
the foul slanderer, who is too cowardly t<> meet the 
object of his resentment face to face, and thus vents 
hi* malice by deluging tlie ears of scores of his ac
quaintance with tales of reckless calumny and de
struction. Almost every department of юсівrv is 
tainted with hi.* pestilential vapour, and mingled in 
Ins c mtaumialion*. From the Imary headed poli
tician to the puisne boy, from the aged matron to 
the lisping nuss, slander and detraction range with 
appalling strides.

її і* unnecessary to say that discord, strife con- 
fffltion. and variance among neighbors the'name of 
friendship annihilated where it line long existed, and 
friend* changed lo bitter enemies, and 
great part of the discord in society 
effects of this demoniac vice, this b 
toremirse—Slander.

Tlie primary object of tlie Slanderer generally is
to injure the reputation of tlie person slandered, to 
lessen him in the esteem of others. What is dearer 
to ii person than his reputation f You lake from a 
man his reputation, his good name among bin fellow 
men. you lake his all. so far as this life is r 
Here is where the Slanderer aims his deadly arrows, 
here he commences his deeds of darkness." Imre he 

plishes hie evil designs—his ignominious pur- 
W hat my of comfort can he found to cheer 

nth through this world of trouble, when that 
dear to him as life itself, has been lorn from 

him by the ruthless hand of this demon of l’ltilo— 
the Slanderer.

thin
deficiency of natural strength 
lio vessel.*, by too freque 
nous, this medicine is a 
ble remedy, 

long resided in hot climates, 
relaxe I in their whole system, 
ledn mes with (be happiest ef- 
’rn .ving to the Southern 
tot store a more important uni

es are among the most recent 
gratefully acknowledged by tlm

was t«u1 o'clock on the 
Director next

who could not 
at all I

Did you ever know a xcmng t 
6Ґyarn for hi* favorite to wind, 
strangely tangled Î

A gentleman meeting a friend who was insolvent, 
expressed regret fir his embarrassment. * You 
are mistaken, my dear »:r," was tlie reply. " It is 
not I but my creditors who are embarrassed.''

BUSINESS П 4 В ITS OF THE AMERICANS.
Frnm the earliest hoar in the morning till late nt 

night the streets, offices, and wareho 
large cities are thronged b 
professions, each folh

fVotn 
If II lout 
he wool

man to linld a skein 
without getting ituses of the 

y men of all trades and 
owing his vocation like a far- 

mobile, as if he never dreamt of cessation 
labour

ry .{mgl* sounded tho recall, and the 
the staff cauib galloping across the 

bridge. Une officer 1 could perceive, covered with 
head was bare, apd Ins

Director next week : same moment . for . nr the possibility of becoming fatigued, 
iger should happen tv be parading the street. 
Id be sure to be jostled off the side 

be pushed in every direction, 
with the rest Should

orders mid trappings, his
horse splashed with blood and foam, moved lamely; 
and with difficulty lie turned in the middle of the 
bridge, us if irresolute whether lo retreat farther— 
one glanco at him showed me the bronzed manly 
features of our leader. Whatever hi* resolve, the 
matter Was soon decided for him ; for Hie 
came galloping swiftly down the slope, 
instant the bridge Was blocked up bv the retreating 
force.*: while the French as suddenly appearing 
above the height, opened a plunging fire upon their 
defenceless enemies : their cheer of triumph was 
answered by our fellows from the opposite bank, 
nod a heavy cannonade thundered along the rocky 
valley, sending up a hundred echoes as it went.

'i he scene now became one of overwhelming 
interest ; the French posting their guns upon the 
height, replied to our lire, while their column break
ing into skirmishers, descended tlie hanks to the 
river edge, and poured in one sfieet of galling 
ketry. I'he road to tfie bridge, swept by our artil
lery. presented not a single file, and, although a 
movement among the French announced the threat 
ni an attack, the deadly service of tlm artillery 
seemed to pronounce it fmpeless.

of the co

walk, or 
until he k‘-ep time 

lie meet a friend, lie « ill 
only talk to him on businrrs—mi change, they 
only hear him on business—and if he retire to #r 
house of enterlflfiament,.he will again tie Pfitertai.., ,, ,,
With business. Wherever he goes, the Inim and 1,11 cut n,,d
bustle of business w ill follow him ; and when be ЖГ У°Ч Р,0П,У 
finally sits down to his dinner, hoping there at least ,Р r "7, ЛгЄ -
to find an hour of rest, he will discover to his sor- h,r. UP . - , .
row that the Americans treat that as n business too. . Ar" У0^/00'* Гог ,îre "Pleaching rampa.gn in 
and deaputch it in less time than he is able to stretch Гагп’">Є- "» ■« hrst rate order ?-vour ploughs with
his I,mb. under the mahogany. In a very few mi- S"od Pol,n‘e' besm" *?nw>\ hnndlM firro
nutes the clang of steel aiul’ silver will cca*e unit nnd hnrrowe Wl,h Vcth. your hoes and forks
II» „ill »gl,,n I.» left ІП hi» fi.lit»rr reflection.. „Kile J°“r hemc.i in good
the rest are about their business In the evenings. we'' olle«'
ll he Imve no friend, or ecqn.int.nee. none will , Ar; >°ur '”o1’ ■ ' b**, >“nd en Ihnt
intrude upon hi, retirement : for the pent,I, ere ™ л"гк ІІІеУ “J11 perform, will ply for
either nt home with them ........... .. nr prep.r.ng for l|l™”lv« І™ "теє river before next Ml ?
the business of the next day. Wlmeter pues to the 
United Slates for tlie purpose of settling there mint 

, . , resolve in Ins mind to find pleasure in business, and
nmas complained of tho indifferent quar- business m pleasure, or lie will be disappointed,

..tynerl In I..... ... nfltcen in поте of the her- end wi* l,int,elf heck to the encitble i.llene* of
III Irel.nd, end mid thet he knew metinro In Котре. Nor citn tiny mi, ire.el >n the I piled 

which fntir innjnr, were Itcentiinmtleled with reven Stale, will,mil making , hn.ine,, of ,1 In vain 
nr eight apart,limn,, while cnlnnel. ami monmand- would lie hnpe in proceed at hi. »„» : he nui,I pre. 
er. ol regimenl. were rr.mmed into » cnnple of p,r„ in g„ a, ih, rale nf liflean nr twenlv mile, an 

11"" wa" III-rare ,-prm.lly in Dublin. hour, nr conclude to .lay nmeilv nt home. II,
Sir II X iviun „ml tin, ear the fir.l lime lie had mu,I ,,„l expect to .top, except al the place. Ilaed 
iron ’Г III» "'ii»'" upon by Ihe proprietor. оГЧіе Lad nr ihe.leamboal.

• hl-ltai*, aggnea-d applied lo Sir Ed- end ifhe happen In taken friend I,у the hand mi 
avar.l Ulnkeney, ho lin.l no dmihl lhe limite- would in.ianl efi-r the .ign nf doparlnr. he g,v»n. he i. 

cno-e nl which he would explain to the Іншеє. 'The , 8 1 . , 1,1 he nbvimi., however, (hit either l»IX behind, or carried on e.ain.1 hi, intention.
fir*l ilem wa, lor the ordinary civil estiihli.lnnclil. ,!! jom might nupnre larger oecninmodelion. and lias In inquire after In. luggage in an-eher slate
"Г the Tower. I'oll.ninll. XX-unlwioh, mil ,Ini,on. in a,. 7,” /"r ""1,1 irv nlnder, nr territory. The faint nfpnahng being u
the United Kingdom, and foreign stntions : nnd up- ,, 1 wi*hc<l to know if the Ordnonce pro- he is obliged to travel in company with the large
on that there was an increase of 2.757/, arising in n * ,,|:im,ll,Ç,l,r|ng powder and other stores thorn- caravans w hirh are daily st irtmg from, nnd nmv-
great degree from increased salaries for length of 1' v,>'' nr them bv contract. Ili* opinion ing at all the large cities under convoy of a thousand
service, and from the appointment at Sierra Leone .! ,,t ! i '* mur, "ll,,r °°,a'D 8,ore* ІІУ co,,‘ puffing and clanking engin--» where all thoughts of
nnd Montreal of two storekeepers. Upon the se- tun ty any other nu-ati*. pleasure are speedily copverted into sober rctlec-
cotid vote, for the Royal Engineers nnd K..pt..-r. , „»,‘r •* ' ["*!' l,w fl,r ,l,e mne| lions on the safety of pmpertv and person*. He
and Miners, there was* nil increase of 2.688/. This ! l*,e ob,RI»1‘u hy contract, and that tliev did must resign the gratification of bis oxx n individual
increase was occasioned by the raising ol an nddi- ,йнн ,n "*IJnrt *run> *hat principle. The vote tastes to the w ishes mb- 
•tonal company of Sapper* and Miners to ho raised ' “vb, r ,!£: o-ni -• , ,inF *»•> business, and with
for Bermuda. On vote three. Hint lor the R-.mil r *,«• а її'i ", ' ' , ІГ T)m® observation* more important than nil lliat con
Artillerv. the Royal Horse Artillery. Mnsier Ciitn- « 1 ir • nlrymplv and Mr. Hume, was grant- sure: he must drink, sleep, and wake when
tier*. Field Train. Medical Department, and Royal !,j! ol ordnance surveys, military and do. and has no other remedy for the cumene
Military Academy, there was a decrease of 1.212/. mid army extraordinary-*, trans- his distresses but the hope оҐ their sp*edv termina-
There was a larger quantity of clothing supplied ' -i'i' ” '" 'У 1,1,111turn. Arrived at tlie peri-чі of bis *sii(f*erings. lie 

year, and consequently there would be a lesser • !.JlTi ,‘w,/"V ^e'‘,.W®ir.e ""î'’, "*«"• be Minions how lie gives vent to In* j -y. for
quantity this. There bad been an addition made to r ‘,i, UU<' 1 *,vrte ur , 1 ,u,®d Kingdom and he must stop guuJJy. if hi* busy conductor shall
the strength of the Rovnl Artillerv. This number, Vr ЛГ' r r», „ r . ,. hurl him on again on a new jonrney _ _ _ _ „ ,
576 men, added dicing the last txvo year* Ind ena , rlP , !"'Г'!ГГ'Ц Performed hy this hurry of business confined to the large cities, or To Lame Good Rai i«=hes. Take pure sand,
bled him to relieve the companies on foreign sta- ,! °,lK‘ers ol ordna,,r<i» an‘' provided for by 1‘arlia- H,e method of travelling ; it communicate* itself, to «»"•* d‘ l>lh from the surface, or pure earth, below 
tiens. With the exception of one iiistnnce. He slmm! ! ,neini root c , - . every village and hamlet, and extends to and pene
not find ,t necessary to ask for any addition to the r. 1\ ',’u J, . П!",'онГГ-Гv""M,on- nf ,ra,es ,ho «'ester., f-rests Town nndéountry rival « <' •>' the wave*, make n bed in the gai
Royal Artillery. But it might be песеь-arv in the ' 1 •' '• MngUum , ami >4 .JJot. lor commissariat with each other in the eagerness ofiudustriou* pur- , 'lC,lt »nches deep, and ns big a* you please,; in this 
rmiree of n few years to add a little to their strength. *uPPliee* suits. Machines are invented, n-xv line* of com sow vour radish seed, mid they will grow well wuh-
Upon the fiiiirth,vote, lor tin- barrack department! north American vktitiox. m-imcation estnbiislied. and the depths of the sea out manor.. and he free from worms ; we have tri-
lli.'in would be an increa-c of 06/. Грон the fifth The solicitor to the British North American A«*o- csploreil to afford scope for the spirit of enterprise ; ed ll frequently, and never failed,
vote, that for the extraordinary ordnance works nnd cia'iun transmitted a resolution pawed at a meeting ! IH"1 " as ’* nil America were but one gigau:i. i F.ari.y Potatoes may be forwarded, bv putting
repairs in the LTnited Kingdom ami in the colonies, '*• that body, held on i*atunlay last, requesting the workshop, over the entrance of which there i* the them in sand, (or without sand.) ami placing them
stor-'kfcpers" expenditure, pay of clerk* nt work*. Dock Committee to reduce the dock rates on ton- ; blazing inscrip ti n. " Л«» odmission hire. txc>‘pt ,m in a warm plac* where the apron is will start before 
building and repairs of barracks, there was n large !н*г ships to one shilling per loir, such reduction to business tjrund $ Americans ' planting. In this oa*e tliev sltould lie planted with
increase of K,447/. This increase aro*e in rouse- coninience on tlm 1st Jn|v next. _ ^ ---------♦-------- care, so a* not to break the sprouts.
qiience of its being necessary to erect new barracks, Mr (’hapmnn regretted he could not supp. rt the HO\\ TO MAKE A FORT l NE. , Pea* are hnrdv. and if sowed earlyf they will
and to raise new ordnance works. At Waltham memorialbf the North American Association, a* a secret worth knowing. cr-xv though it be cold and wet. Sometimes they
Abbey, III order to provide for ail increase in the ••'* v a*ked lor Hie rates on their ships<to b- reduced •• Truth is strange—stranger than fiction bave looked beantifullv peeping up ihrmigb a snow
.„.king „fgunp, . .umnfllUOIX we. re- irnml. Ill !.. w.ihon, ..king for rM„e- Vn,ler ,l„, l,„.„l,„e. il,e Long M,„ ,1 -.b ll»l І™. -.Ижееікг Ihiy bnve Imea nr mme ,,n,e
?""•*,** '7 ne'e ..ary тім-l,inert. Лі Binning. l«*. ,r ne gl hml", rleerly,1,owing. Ih.l Be... lire kw. herdv then pen,, end tliere „ not
Inn, ll,ere h„l І..-ЄІ, new niu.kel. in.nnl.i «„red. tided Mry were relieved. III.did not cereewe ,,, w, eanno; find rn.,,,,. I, „ „ ,,.t o,„. "„rel, gn.ne.1 bv e.rlv plenlinjx. if raid. ,rl»r,.
nnd lb,we anna. II wa» o .lcnlxled, would..... . for nny Irene. II»,1 lier prn»«led »■ M|,„ „Ih ,1,. I, ,,l,ng f.ti. in > соті..need therweew*. In „ml, être,, we h.ve nbwrted thn,
In emieeqnence nl datnaee done in llie I,ne ni et,n.1 prnng rales on tire exec» nftnnntge ctnted form ,h„ bene lit „font ret,lew. I,-in. piloted , month let», to Ьз xlmoet .1, forward
Tort,month by . very heevy «torn, there we. tnmd "» «* d.lTerenee between the new nnd old me,tore- л „Ге<т| enrreot ht end in . ftr heller ctmdmoo.
to be en expenditure in repein neceraery of 6*K«. he *o„«hl the committee might ht.e met bit,, imonteneed l.n.meer in , eootl ,mi tmprete,:
In the works of Halifax there wa* an incr«*a«e of 4 - ,h'*m : « would оп-У be justice to tim shipowners. ne,ehboiirhood Hiy
HMV.. and on the Cape frontier one of 2.870/ At ** ,bo reduction of l<:k- having been mid- on the anr} hm wtocïorrustomers w. гем
tiihniltar. in pnreuance of the reconimendation of ' measuiement. according loth-51st act of George ц,« M|pe hardi
the committee appointed for that purpose, an ex- | the Third, that ought to be the rule now. and re- ,jentlv going
pendilnre was proposed of20.000/. The works of ; П‘*ІП until a further general rex i*mn of the thick opp,>^ie
Gibraltar had been for some years complained of a* dues took place. For hi* part, although lie would ,t|#
being out of repair along the sea line, and steam па- ni'1 b- bk* Mr ITiorogotid. and refine to pay Ins q*h!,t vonnr’ffrW 
vigation having made great alteration in the strength rates, and thereby g-t hi* «hips detained ; vet. for , t|(1- 0;(j „
of fortified places, it was the duty of the Govern- j H,p future, he w ould pav on the excess of netv ton- j |at|er a daughter who 
ment to provide for the proper and efficient defence j n,6* pver rt’d under protest, and trusted other ship- 
of Gibraltar, as well as all our other important out owner* w mild do the **m*.
stations. There w as also an increase «m me Cape 1 !• was decided that the committee could not re-
fronûrr of 6.851/ The barracks of the central di* dime one without reducing all other trade*, 
trict likewise called for an increased demand. In Mr. Jame*|»gan, owner of the ship Malabar, ap- 
consequence of what had taken place last rear a P''«*d «« have a portion of the dock rate* charged on 
great number of troops had been sent into ‘South 1 lh’*t xe«*el| returned under pecoliarvirenm*lancei.
AVales. and they were obliged to be placed in pub- j but the committee, on consideraii 
lie hou*-s and other places, which wa* objection- | •b‘*T bad no power to remit, 
able. He would endeavour to avo.d if po**,b!c. the RIGHT OF VOTING (ENGLAND AND 
expenditure : but in Case it should turnout to be AVALES) BILL,
absolutely necessary.• be should 
10.000/ lie should propose al 
fortified barracks of iVmbrokc. That liad now be
come an important station, snd as the Government 
hid some ground ou the hill, the most simple

AGRICULTURAL.
Hints rn the Month.—Every farmer should 

be able, if not already so, to answer Hie follow ing 
questions m Hie affirmative :

I* ytnty stove and other wood, for oae next sum- 
piled up 
of WO.xj

4.
Hunt, New Windsor, Orange 
I read fui tumor destroyed nearly 
і, nine and jaw. Experienced
I use of Life Mediciti». and tri 
be wn-ЯВиі rely cured. I Case 
id engraving in a new pamphlet

rcell, scii'r, 81 years of age— 
rs with swelling* m Ins lege— 
y taking 42 pills in 3 weeks.
Iten. Aberdeen, Ohio—rheumfl. 
mirely cured—has lined the Life 

children and found them n

tes—cured of a mi ;t inveterate T 

isin, ami general debility, 
uns—Windsor. Ohio -tiisuni^ 
і flections, ami general nei vmijF 
nfitted seven year*—was raised' 
ting one box of pill 
is I extraordinary cum ; she is 
mil robust Woman ; nHeated by 
Adams.
Iger, wife of Joseph Badger ; 
ve ; result tho same.
«•durant, n yot
II henllh -ever,! y«. r* ; a small 
dtidicinesemiioly rcbtcied her;

ima By daughter of Eli Thomas :

ster cured of o in 
at ism in une teeth !
it J.
It red ill a very 
• lowed sliictlv.

will

Zt
for seasoning ? And 

seasoning for next wm- 
your chips all collected and secured

cavalry

Loi, rimmas begged to know if the 
arm* would he extended to the ar 

Ніг H. Vivian said it
,ІПП n^he *i,,veTnwe’4‘ The vote was Hg

1 ir| ol8/. for the Koval Engineers and Sappers 
YSera; ond :ГС2.661/. fox the Royal Artillery. 

4 '”»'*• Lm-T. Attiliery, field train, medical dc- 
pnrtmeiiL and Royal military dupartmenl, were vo
ted without di*nis*mn.

of 37.810/.

Clission
in Indi a?in short, a 

, are Hie deadly 
anu of social in-

e army hi 
under the considera-

repair and

f IRECEIVED IThe vote _____
tors in the United Kingdom and foreign stations 
was agreed to.

On the vole of 525,021/. for Ordnance works and 
repairs 

Col. Th

for salaries to barrack-mas-
Per «flip “ Andover." from Liverpool.

~й 4~X А8ЕЯ Naylor A Co's warranted 
_IU V CAST STEEL, assorted.
IH Bundles do. German do.
12 do. do. Granite IVedge do.
10 do. do. (L) Blister do.
10 do. du. Sleigh Shoe do.

And for sale low hy
.LIAM

oncer tied.
Are you provided as far as practicable against 

borrowing tools ?
I- there a place for every thing, and every thing 

in its place, so that you need not waste the richest 
portions of your time nuit summer in fruitless

Are yonr farming implements all well painted 
where needed, to preserve them from decay f 

Are \ our fences all in good repair—loose rails 
laid up—low fence* mode higher—board fences well 
nailed—stone wall* not tumbling ?

Are your cellars kept clean and pure ? your roots 
in them in good sound condition 7

Are the water-furrows in your wheat fields kept 
open and deep, so that you may not lose bushels of 
w heat hy the want of as many minutes work I 

Are your grafts cut 1—thr* best kinds chosen ?— 
your grafting plasters made ?

I* the additional attention given to cattle and 
sheep, especially to the latter, which this critical 
season of the year requires ? the feed increased, the 
quality improved ?

you procured the plaster von intend to sow, 
so a* to Іте it on the grass early, that it may re
ceive the full benefit ?

Are your farm and garden seeds nil procured 1 
Do you understand the befc wav to make and 

save manure—that steam engine of 
lions—and if not. finite you 

і and observation to find out ?
I Most farmer* w ill perhaps be busy this month in 

preparing to answer the above atliimatively, after 
which we should be glad to uiake further Migges-

nccoins and a hut-
!»

one's pit 
which is searches !

ng cavalry force stood inactive spectators 
unbat on tlm French aide, among whom I 

now remarked some bustle and prepnratio 
I looked, art officer rode boldly to the river edge, 
and spurring his horse forward, plunged into the 
stream. The swollen ami angry torrent, increased 
by the lato mins, hoilucT like barm, and foamed 
around him as Im advanced, when suddenly hi* 
horse up pen red to have lost it* footing, and the rapid 
current circling around him. boro him along with 
it. Ho laboured madly, but in vain, lo retrace Ins 
steps ; the rolling torrent rose above bis saddle, and 
all that Ilia gallant steed could do was barely suffi
cient to keep afloat : }iotli man and Imrse were car
ried down between tlie contending armies. I could 
see him wave his hand to his comrades ns if in 
adieu ; one deafening cheer of admiration rose from 
the French lines, and the next moment lie was seen 
to full from his sent, and his body shattered with 

the stream.
ich both armies were 

witnesses, seemed to have called forth nil the fiercer 
passion* of tlm contending forces ; n loud yell of 
taunting triumph rose from tlm Highlanders, re
sponded to by a cry of vengeance from the French, 
nnd the same moment the head of a column was 
seen descending the narrow causeway to the bridge, 
while an officer, with n whole blaze of decorations 
and crosses, sprung 
lead. The little dm 
yeurs old. tripped gaily on, heating Ins little jms de 
charge, seeming rather like the piny of infancy than 
the summons^ lo death and carnage, as the lienvv 
gnu* of the French opened a volume uf fire nnd 
flame to cover the attacking column 
all was hid from our

CAR V ILL.

«ІКСИ Till BUKA; ««ALS.
A BOUT 30 ton* BIRCH, of superior quality, 

J 1l ex *' Princess Royal," from l'arr*boro. and 
now lying in Pellingill's slip, may lie had if applied 
for before being sent to a pond. Also—a quantity 
of DEALS and STAVES, at same place.

Feb. 19. Клгснг<ші> A Brothers.

Feb. 19.—Iw. U II
n.and nstu." unmarried

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
The Ordnance Estimates.—Sir II. Vivian said 

thut in moving the ordnance estimates lie 
that tlm exito say that tlm exigency of the service requited an 

increase amounting in" tlm w hole to 186.903/., the 
of which he would explain to the house.'The 

civil estnblMiineiii* 
out stations in 

stations : and up
rising in a 
leiijttli of

ІІconsomption ; cured ill
ere attack of

Tucker : severe
«puce of

wogood, SuIiiih. N. Y. was in 
Ith a veuf and a half; did not 
ÎMins T. is now able to walk 
’ recovering both health and

da ; Affection of the Liver; af- 
medics in vam for n long time 
e Medicines without trouble, 
to nf Lyman Fruit, who was 
ic 20 years ; effected a perfect 
he use of the Life Medicines, 
rsons afflicted in like manner 
use of Moffat» Life Fills and 

stored to the enjoym 
The Bitters are | dr usent t* 

tlm fibres of
wily w hich a

ng can Im better 
J nourish tho constitution, so 
( generally in-know lodged to be 
I in all imviird warnings, loss of 
depression of spirits, trembling 
ids nnd limbs, obstinate coughs 
>r consumptive habits.
*s possess xi underfill efficacy 
я, fits, headaches, wvakn*’*-Ш 
-•st of spirits, dimness of i-ig^i 
andering of the miiid. vapours 
all kinds of hysteric complaints 
ed by «heir use. In sickness j 
lencies, or obstrue-nos, they • 
I. and as a purifier of the blood 
pi.il ill the world, 
ticulars of the above medicines 

copy of which 
can always be 
have the triedI-

and Spani-li directions can Ьл 
on at the office 375 Broadw ay.
* will receive itmnediate ellen-

I by William. B. M dlat. 373
rk. Л lite ral deduction made 
e to sell again.
Medicines may also lie had of 
ruggists in every town thriHgh- 
i and the Canada*. Ask for 
d Flienix Bitter* ; nnd be мне 
dm Moffat’s signature is upon 
e of Bitters or box of Pille.

n known,Salmon TWINES and Souchong TEAS. 
TUST received by tlm subscrili 
t3 collent quality Souchong TEAS; 2 Fuckages 

TWINE.
JOHN V TIIURGAR.

er—5(1 ('best* ex-
і

of Salmon 
5th Feh.* -X

10,000,000
w ho nre travel* 

peed is infinitely 
tribute* to plea-

’ "of

whom «гSuperficial Feel Saw Logs.
HE Subscribers will commet for Ten Million 

upnrfir.ini Feet Spruce SAW LOGS, to he 
•d Rt their Mills near Indian Town, early in 

П. J A 1). МАСКА Y

bulls floated mournfully upon 
This little incident, to whiTb

deliver! 
the ensuing Spring. 

Dec 11

о endeavoured
Il g орегя- 
by study»

Wanted to Purchase.
5,000,000 S”™wArû&

I WILLIAM CARVILL.

i*.rC
="4Neither i*JI, gently USlrillgll 

e that pioper tei 
ites as notlii

from his horse nnd took the 
miner, a child of scarce tenАЙ.,е1 where ii has been tilled or mnved. or sea sand, wasli- 

rden. six or
19th.—6w.

NEW GOODS,
Per Andurcr, from l.irerpool. 

flpHE subscriber Im* received a choice ussort- 
ment of Hair Brushes. Bone and Ivory Tooth 

Brushes, Cold Cream, livers’ Grease, Ac. Ac.
19. W MAJOR.

, for a moment 
eyes, the moment after the 

grape-shot swept along the narrow causeway ; and 
tin1 hedge, which till і second be loro Was crowded 
with the hie ami courage of a noble column, wa* 
nmv one heap of dead and dying ; the gallant fellow 
who led them on fell among the first rink, nnd the 
little child, as if kneeling, was struck dead beside 
the parapet ; his fair hair floated across his cold fea
tures, and seemed in its motion to lend 
lift*, when his heart’s throb had censed for 
The artillery again re-opened upon ns and, when 
the smoke had cleared away, we discovered that the 
French had advanced to thé middle of the bridge, 
and carried off the body of their general. Twice 
they essayed to cross, and twice the death-dealing 
fire of our guns „covered the narrow bridge with 
slam, w hile the' Wild pibroch of the forty-second 
swelling madly into notes of exaltation and tnnmph 
the Highlanders could scarcely be prevented from 
advancing band to hand with the foe. Gradually 
the French slackened their lire, their great guns 
were one by one withdrawn from the heights, and

Jroppmg irregul ar musketry at interval* sustain
ed the fight, which ere sunset cea№d aliogetlier— 
and thus terminated the battle of the Coa.

Extraordinary Combat.—The following de
tails relative to the bte affair of Djigellv are given 
m a letter from that place, dated ihe 22d nit.
" The lieutenant colonel commandant. vvh„ had 
long served m Ihe Zouave*, and w as accustomed to 
the war of surprise and an,hu*cade, had the g«te* 
opened quietly when the Arab* were attacking, and 
120 men. who were ably led on by their officers, 
drove the A rati* on all side* towards the sea. Here, 
posted behind tho rock* which crown the heights ol 
the town, they might have been invincible, but tliev 
were struck with terror by the promptitude of the 
attack. A fcw of the mo*t courageous attempted to 
force our line, hut they were unable to resist the ar
dour of our soldier*, and most of them jumped into 
the sea. Dur men followed them. and. as the infts- 
kets were no longer available, they were throw n 
down, and the combat began arm to arm. The y a 
taghans ol die Arabs being of an inferior quality

Fab

T “ Souchong Too.
/"'1ІІЕ8Т8 superior souchong TEA, just 

4k • v_/ receiv ed on enti«ignmant, and for sale
for cash or approved

MALCOLM.
■in lots to suit purchasers, 
paper. | Jan 29 ] a look ofJA.8.

TVTDRF. COFFEE, Ac.—LaiuDng ex schooner 
LTЖ. Cumberland, from Boston 25 hags real Java 

Coffee ; 6 Buckets HOF8, lor sale by 
January 1.

Samaritan,'* в 
чіісіїїе ; a copy 

Agents who
JAMES MALCOLM.

'/ СУ-N O T I C E.
Flowkr*. Treks, Shkvrf.rrv —We are not 

were lu- about to philosophize at all. but we w<«h to ark tho 
Inunaller farmer—the man who has a house and lot w uh it—

My meWD* expo»*-*#, nnd he wa* *\ un* owner of any rpol of *r! id earth—why і* и that
" «Іо'Ут hill, amt an old rrocer on the j he doe- not more often realize the power which he 

.cted that be would soon be to hi* to mike himscV та-ter cf a little 
Our poets always tait of green leave-, 

o regret flowers, and nohh* tree*, a* thing* lv*| 
will appear The ( course, to a Mes*ed place. Our hymns 

w on the heart of the for- j • flowerv plains' and * trees of life immortal and 
I Wier ; be offered himself to her and w as rejected ■ all our representations of happy places and scenery . 

It w.i* done however with the s««uranсe that tie wa* include them as a matter of course. Why cann-'t
the man of her choice, hut that she acted in obedi- ^ this be realized ? The man who ha* a "house, i
ence to her father's command*. gar d n. n yard a firm. can. wuh lmle care, have all

Assured of the affection* of the woman of hi* j these, although be can lav no c laim to wealth
choice, he set himre’l" ihout removing the otilv oh- There i* wisdom in cultivating the*e lovelv adorn
stack* in the wav of their niiiou—the father s olyec- J ments ; and although we promised not to philo*,*,
tion* tn^hi* pecimtary prospect*. j phize. we cannot help say ing that there is more

* * ! philosophy in the-e notions"than
A year had elapse,!, and lo. what a change ’ The j imagin ' There is reason ** weO a* poetry. And

, ? *’«ng grocer was now g.aug np hill wuh the pow- ) he w ho ha* about his dwelling these children of the
This bill, the names endore-d on which are tho*» • er ol a steam locomotive : cu«ioioer« flocked to hi- earth, will have, among the songster? of the air, and

of Lord J Rns**ll. Mr Attorney-t««*neval. and Mr. j store from all qnart-*r*. and ever, many had left the the fragrance and music which will come on the
Fox Manie, prop.wes to enact a* f.illoxv* old established stand on the corner, for tho young breath of summer through hi* open windows that

1—That no joint leswe* or joint occupier* in I favorite. There w a* a mv*tert в boni this which : which will sweeten he» іптеПесХояІ a*«ocistion*. ««
mean* connue* shall be raftered as county electors, or be puzzled the eld grocer sorelv. but which be could w«*!| fee regal*- hm sense. Now. if thr* lmle article

ol protection wonld be by erecting a de.cn.ihle bar enmled to vote for .he election of knight, of the ! not unravel He at length became nearlv sick w.th shonldVe the mean* of plan-mg ■ hundred trees
k upon it. І ма the vole Rn. b. that for «he , shire, unless the clear annual vatu* of their land* or lo*,e* and vain attempts to discover the secret of and flnUre. we slmnld not be surprised to find out

.... nary and civil contingencies surveysofffie I m- tenement*. Ac . or tho yearly rent to shirh they ho. neigt.hor's sneces, ! ,n the efe4,-4h*t it had c.Vn*hed also a hundred dv-
tuJ kingdom, and army eitravrdmarits trar-:med are liaVic lor such Linda. Ac shall be ol an amount At this .anctnre, Angelica—for that was the mest-c virtues

AÏŒXtLa
ton, City of Saint John, N. It., deceased, are re
quested to present their account*, duly attested, 
within Twelve Month* from the date h-reof ; and 
those indebted to said Estate are required to make 
immediate payment to

HANNAH A. BRUNDAGE. Adm rz. 
WM. OLIVE, Sen. Administrator.

Carl et on. 30/A April. 1-K>.

k wav small, a*

corner p paradise 1 
and fresh 

onging. of 
tell nf

a <l
soon had reason to

SAXKTT ЗОНВГ HOTEL.
ii zГЖ1ІІЕ Subscribers having leased the above named 

і E<tiblisliment frnni ihe Company, and put 
the whole in a thorough state nt' repair, they re
spectfully beg to intimate that the House will be 
re-opened on Mondag nert. the I7lli instant.

They are determined that every thing 
conduce to the comfort and convenience nf those 
who may pxronize them, sli.ilI he strictly attended 

their part, and they confidently hope that their 
will met it a share-of public support.

'V.frT A supply of the clmicest Wine* and Liquor*. 
T® be constantly on iuaJxt the Hotel.

WILLIAM sc \MMELL. 
JOSEPH SCAMMELL

edicines are for sale at the 
in this city.
- Fills and Bitters ; At Nor- 

bn Elliott ; Ficdericton, Mr. 
card J. Smith. Shc-diac : J. A.
Vale; Mr*. Smith, jemwg 

me s Cfwwéey, l):c by (N. S ) ; 
|0|e!an. Esq ; AuH.voi.jAilsu 
cl, F , “ toUCo.l c. Mr. Tims 
errs"; Mr. I C. ВІаск. Sa< ’< 
er. PpriiMitiehi. K. C. Benjmo 
eorge ; Mr. foil’d, Druggist, 
•ctt. 1>q. AnnajiHi-. *»’ j|, 
tin* • Mr IlalfoU. ltd,.-u 
itt. Miramichi ; C. IVJone- 
adbert Bent. Bndgetowa ; fi. 
ts: Jtdm Tookcr. Yaimout 
в, Baxter Smith, N’oricn.

" v
P.on, decided that

must good peep is Iwhich can

:*propose a vote of 
so 10.000/. for theto on

exertions

k hi* sense*. N if tin* lmle article

ISl. John. Feb. 15. IS10.
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"ч Лл
І The Aberrromhin transport, Whirl 

gaged to convey the 47ih. jhd prt <>£ 
meurs to Barbados, has oi/boarl npi

пешіау week, Connie bed a smart miilnlutinp - hr.rk 
ofearlbqnake. As far ae could be guessed from 
former shocks, this one would he heard about hi 
teen or eighteen miles. There has been no shock 
so great since the 18lh January, 1840. The wea
ther was dry, calm, and cloudy ; the noise was loud
er than any undulating shock that has been heard.

Desertion of Seamen at Quebec.— Lord John Rus
sell has recommended the Governor ofBrmsh Worth 
America to propose to the l-nited Legislature of 

. if ever so little ! I Canada, the passing of a legislative enactment in
f that doesna gar m»>leTT£tr? conformity with those provisions of the Merchant 
у ha4 tl>e яапунфіпіоп, aV Seamen's Act which oblige masters of vessels to 
1 the peopfefbelongs to the have on board a certain number of apprentices.

Downingstreet. Л#вгсА25.—The Queen has been 
pleased to appoint Lieutenant-Colonel Sir Will,am 
Macbean George Colebrookc. Knight, to be Lieute
nant-Governor of the Province of New Brunsw ick 
and its dependencies.

The Mon. Admiral Elliott is expected to arrive 
from India by the next overland mail.

British Army.—A new musket, with a percus
sion lock and a novel description of bayonet has 
been invented for the use of the Army. ГІ 
ket is of a light construction, of handei 
ance, and the bayonet, a formable w 
two feet and a half in length, one inc 
broad, and of proportionate thickness. One edge 
is formed to cut as a sword, and the back is serrat
ed like a saw ; and altogether the blade is similar in 

to the swords issued to the

gear now and agin, an' mak some o’ ye a road com
missioner, they’re the honestest men in a' the warld; 

canna see how ye’re cheated.’"

when abont as he thought to seal the doom of the 
person whom he professed to be so uflwilling and 
so much grieved thus to speak of, the door opened 
and the slandered gentleman was announced, he 
having been directed by Sir John to call at the saoie 
hour : his Excellency then, with all the courtesy of 
an English gentleman, turned to the tale beater and 
requested him to be so good as to repeat in the hear
ing of lliu other what he had the day before related 
to himself ! ‘Tis needless to say that from that time 
forth Sir John Sherbrooke was never annoyed by 
the tales of fawning slanderers, nor did his govern
ment proceed the less satisfactorily to himself or the 
colony. If all Governors adopted such a course, 
backbiters would not flourish much.

to the point from which I intended to 
shape these few remarks, let us take a short review 
of the mode in which matters have been conducted 
in this Province since Sir John’s arrival, and we 
will readily perceive how much and how truly the 

resentaiivee are to be reproached for 
agance, and how miserably 
the constitution in tlits colony is, 

і upon Sir John's successor, or 
the dispenser of our gracious Queen's patronage 
and prerogative. And fitst. who are the persons
into whose hands Sir John fell ? Some of them, I 
will not say all. were suddenly advanced to the 
honors of the State, fresh from the field of rank agi
tation. where one, (Sir John's Prime Minister,) had 
labored all his life with the most bitter and malevo 
lent hostility aga 
Government infill 
attachment to the Constitution under which we live. 
What has been the result T Why these gentlemen, 

;ry patriotic while in the opposition, i 
d themselves seated in the chairs of S

dersl Government and the States composing the 
Union. The observance of these rules is enjoined 
upon us by that feeling of reverence and affection 

MESSAGE OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE which finds a place in the heart of every patriot for 
UNITED STATES. the preservation of union and the blessings of union

To the people of the VnUed States. —for the good of our children and our children's
Fellow Citizens .—Before my arrival at the children, through countless generations. An’oppo- 

of Government the painful communication eite course could not fail to generate factions, intent 
was made to you by the officers presiding over the upon the gratification of their selfish ends ; to give 
several Departments, of the deeply regretted death birth to local and sectional jealousies, and to ulii- 
of Wii.t.r** Henry Harrison, late President of male cither in breaking asunder the bonds of union, 
the United States. Upon him you had conferred or in building up a central system, which would 
your suffrages for the first office in yonr gift, and inevitably end in a bloody sceptre and an iron 
had selected him as your chosen instrument to cor crown.
reft and reform all such errors and abuses as had In conclusion. I beg you to he assured that I shall 
manifested themselves from lime to lime in the exert myself to carry the foregoing principles into 
practical operation of the Government. While practice during my administration of the Govern- 
standing at the threshold of this great work, he has merit, and, confuting in the protecting care of an 
by the dispensation of an all-wise Providence, been ever-watchfnl and overruling Providence, it shall 
removed from amongst us, and by the provisions of be my first and highest duly to preserve ітітрніг- 
lhe Constitution the efforts to be directed to the ac- ed. the free institutions under which we live, and 
camplishmg of this vitally important task have de- transmit them to those who shall succeed me in 
volved upon myself. This same occurrence has their full force and vigor.

J the wisdom and sufficiency of our insti- Washington, April !>. 1841.
For the first time in our hie- -----—

lory the person elected to the Vice Presidency of THE NEW PRESIDENT.
the United States, by the happening of a contingen- From the National Intelligencer.
су provided for in the Constitution, has had dcvolv By lhe extraordinary despatch used in sending 
ed upon him the Presidential office. The spirit ot ,||e oilîeinl Intelligence to the Vice President, at 
faction, which is directly opposed to the spirit ot a yVilliamsburgh, and similar despatch by him in re- 
lofty patriotism, may find in this occasion lor as- pairing lo (he se!l, nf Government, John 
Ranks upon my administration. And in succeeding now president of the United Stales, arrived 
under circumstances so sudden and unexpected, cjty yesterday morning at 5 o'clock and took lodg- 
and to responsibilities so greatly augmented, to the ingl) a, |jrown t, Hotel.
administration of public affairs, I shall place in the д, f -j o’clock, all the heads of Departments, ex
intelligence and patriotism ol the People my only cept ,|,e Secretary of the Navy, (who has not yet 
sure reliance. My earnest prayer shall be constant- rel„rned lo the city from his visit to his family.) 
ly addressed to the all-wise and all-powerful Being wnittl(j upon |,j,n lo pay him their official and per- 
who made me, and by whose dispensation 1 am tonal respects. They were received with all the po- 
V.ailed to the high office of President of this Confe- |llenPsd nM(j kindness which characterize the new 
deracy, understanding^ to carry out the principles president. Ho signified his deep feeling of the pnb- 
of that Constitution which I have sworn “ to pro- jjc cal.nffity sustained by the death of President Hur- 
tect. preserve, and defend." . risou, and expre-sed his profound sensibility to the

The usual opportunity which is afforded to a Chio heavy responsibilities so suddenly devolved upon 
Magistrate upon his induction to office of present' himself. Ho spoke of the present state of things 
ing to his countrymen an exposition of the policy wj,|, great concern and seriousness, and made 
which would guide his administration, in trio form known his wishes that the several heads of Depart- 
of an inaugural address, not having, under the pe- mo„(g would continue to fill the places which the 
collar circumstances which have brought me to the now respectively occupy, and his confidence ... 
discharge of the high duties of President ofthe Uni- ,hey wo„id afford all the aid in their power to ena 
led States, been afforded to mo, a brief exposition b|e him lo carry on ,|ie administration of the Go
of the principles which will govern me in the gene- vernmrnl successfully, 
ral course of my adinimsiration of public affairs The plaident then took and 

he due as well Q myself as to you lowing oalh of office 
In regard to foreign nations, the groundwork of , do ,0|cmn|y ewear ,h„t I will faithfully execute 

my policy will be justice on our part to all, submit- ofllne of President of the United Slates, and 
ting to injustice from none. While I shall sedu- wi||, to ..he best of my ability, preserve, protect, and 
luusly cultivate the re at.ons of peace and amity defend the Constitution of the United States, 
with one and all, it will be my most imperative du- JOHN TYLER.

ElniteM Staffs. an’ ye canna see how ye re
Patrick—By the powers ! Donald ; l 

derstand how we're chated al all, at all 
myself don’t understand yer raisoninz anyway! 
Arrah now ! don’t all the money ye spake of belong 
to the Ashembly l and hav’nt they rigid to do as they 
plase wid their own—barrin they please the Mais- 
ther—-an' shure we should be thankfull for what 
thev generously gave us, if ever so little !

Donald—Arrah Pat ! if that doesna gar 
an' I doubt na but топе 
think a’ this gear paid by 
House o’ Assembly ! dinna ye 
their ain they wad make a better use o
d’ye think '..... ШШ
by enbscilbtion amang their ainsels, an' oi 
ain pouches, tae pay ithcr folks debts wi ? na, no.

bawbee paid into the treasury is \ШЙ 
people, an' it a’ belongs to them ; ai 
' Assembly are the Guardians o’ the Peo- 

stewards o

War Ste avers—Sixteen War ate 
derail to lie built, six of the first class, 
second ; all to he armed with guns o 

Several of these will be laid d 
ately. an і the frameslW the whole c« 
out delay, so as to be rofidy against tl

Donald : I cannot nn-v* ! shore itsa
&

^s8Bt-wшИРт

тШт

Шш

Міч-* Atherton, a lady of property, 
ted £ lU.tWO towards the fond* of üi 
and Eceles Church BuiWirt^ Hociety.

Mr Rose, a Scotchman, who, in I 
imlivr ol' the convention, arrested Rol 
in Paris on Friday, in the 84th yearn 

ppears that 411) patents for nr 
were granted during the last year, so 
only Government received £ 13.380 
sent 6277 inventions have been patei 

At tlie York Assizes, on Friday law! 
ell. aged 17, was convicted of the mu 
Blackburn, at Worsbrough, on 
last, and sentenced to duatK with

mm s oil, gin it was 
ey wart make a better use o'it 7 how long 
'twad tak to raise fafteen bonder potto's 

o’theirIs To return
It atheir ainsel». an' ont

Pan 
by the 
House o 
pie's pouch, an’ 
hue nae mair right tae touch 
improper use. than ye hae tae . 
his gear an' gie it away to others.

Patrick—Now faith, if thats 
praacb (though to be sure I do not properly under- 
sthand it) I am content widout any further enquiry : 
I'm shnre the Squire is the best judge, an’ ho says 

and is'nt he an honourable man ! and 
to give Pat a good glass of whisky be- 

uId its a good Christian that'll do that

n'Pt"he
people’s rep 
their wilful c 
gled that part of th 
which will devolve

- nly in charge o' it : an' 
li one grot o' it for any 

rob your neebor o'

JOHN TYLER. the ■he тня- 
ome appear- 
eapon about 
h and a half

lotions to a new test. The Lords of the Treasury hive de 
a free bonding port for teas, coffees. : 
other goods і hat can be legally impôt 

A giuntdss, named Mo'.r, who fias 
exhibiting herself at Glasgow, has h 

charge of murdering her linsbu

the docthrine ye

all is right ; 
mver afraidTyler,

Ko,a. A Hiller, p„
to the embarkation for China. The serrated part 
would make an ugly wound difficult to be healed, 
but it is intended as an assistant to cut palisades, 
and the great length given to the bayonet is intended 
as a protection against the attack of cavalry. The 

.ole weight of the gun and appendage appears to 
be about 14 lbs. : and if approved of will be much 
more convenient than the present musket with its 
flint lock, the percussion luck being 
tain of ensuring regularity in the disch

killed by a blow on the heafl witjj a 
quarrel.

Suicide in the Queer's Mews.- 
ahout six o’clock, on the

ry thing that savored of 
lence, or of honorable and honest aides : I'm to 

Donald—Ah 1 Pat ; ye're jist like the maist o’ 
your countrymen ; honest hearted yoursel.an’ think 
every mon's honest that pledges his word to ye ne 
honnie drat o’ whisky ; an' its nae use talking ta ye : 
But mon. I think after a' ye gut some guid soon’ 
sense in yonr noddle : and did ye but ken the say- 
in’s an’ doings at the muckle House at head quar
te re ; ye'd nae lie sae fond o' paying taxes and hav
ing ye’re gear squandered awa for sic fa,liions 
things. They’d tell ye a’ about the responsible 
vmiment they intend ta introduce, an' the retren 
mont they intend tu mak, nn’ sic like stuff, merely 
to blind your e'en : an’ packet the siller themsel's. 
and help their frien’s to mak a bon nie spec out o' 
the Government !

Patrick—Tunde.r and turf! and after all is it the 
same men that raised flich a bobbery about quit- 
rents and other things a few years ago. when eve 
body used lo read the Newspape 
have been afther wastin so much money for them
selves afther all they said about it 7 an' shnre 
its the same thing I mind, that neighbour IHne- 
noFe and others were talking about the other day ; 
and truth Donald. I'll be afther bearin’ more from 
ye about it when we have mure time.
And so ended the conversation between Donald 

and Pal.

opening of
the Queen's stables, Pimlico, the 
alarmed by seeing the body of a 
a cord from one of the pegs. It apj 
unfortunate man had been dead for 
The deceased, whose name was 1 
had been one of her Majesty’s groom 
for some time. He was thirty-fan 
and has left a wife and young family 
lar circumstance that tiyr'deceaseal 
from the very same peg from whic» 
jesty’s coachmen hung..himself abt 
since.—Sun of Saturday.

At Maidstone, there is a verdict 
the Harbour master of Margate, for 
Sybil schooner by hi* neglect.

Lord Monteaglejp to he married 
After the happy cs^fnony his Lord 
will proceed to Monnt Trenchard, c< 
to spend the honey-moon.

The James Halt steamer, detained 
liberated by decree of the court of ii 
returned to London.

no sooner 
late, with

“ Honorable" attached to their names, than they 
concocted and carried out the scheme which has « I;
fastened upon this Province its enormo is deht : 
«veil knowing that ascendancy in the Assembly 
would beget supremacy in tho Executive depart
ment. they, i. e. four Executive 
were members of the Assembly, 
pointed seven members of their own House Super
visors &c., of the Roads, who, together with some 

purchased by 
money, gave to

far more car

go- British Navy.—The I,ord* Commissioners of 
c!i- the Admiralty have been pleased to direct that no 

mate shall be allowed half pay without being previ
ously surveyed and reported iinfit by the inspector 
general or the officers of one of the naval hospital* 
at home. The medical olficers are therefore to re
port particularly in each case the probable period at 
which the invalid may be again fit for employment ; 

iery and at the expiration of such period the mate is to 
that report himself to their Lordships, in order that, if he 

should state himself to be still unable to serve, pro
per measures may be taken to ascertain his conti
nued unfitness, after which, and should he be de
clared fit for em 

hi* half pay і
apply for the retiring pen 
20 years service, will not 
ing accepted such pension.

Melancholy Loss or Life —It was reported 
yesterday evening that « pilot-boat was upset off 
Cove by which five persons were drowned. It was 
stated that the boat put off with a crew of five per
sons to a vessel standing off for a pilot, and hnvjng 
put one of tho hands on hoard, the second male of 
the vessel went into the boat for the purpose of get
ting quickly ashore to make preparations for her 
arrival. The boat’s crew shortly after leaving the 
vessel, ran out their lug sail, when unfortunately 
one of the gusts of wind that were prevalent yester
day, caught it and overturned the boat, and before 
assi-flincn could arrive the unfortunate men stink,

\, ■ \
Councillors, who 
immediately ap-

one or two others who were to bo 
other largesses out of the people’s 
these four gentlemen Executives, a clear majority 
whensoever they desired it, and most certainly they 
have not failed to use it, for they have dealt out mu
nificent grants to Sir John, and squandered im
mense sums upon tilings which yielded n heavy 
per rentage lo some nr other of their “ turnpike 
Tail." In this way they have managed to bam
boozle his Excellency out of his Sovereign’s patron
age, and the people out of their Revenues. No dis
interested person can look at the journals of the As
sembly and not glean ample pr 
just stated, in the division of t 
bill to send back to their constituents Executive 
Councillors and Supervisors upon their respective 
appointments to office, lit a House of iwenty-ejghl 
Members, behold the division !—The four Execu
tives and the seven Supervisors, Sçc.. against the bill ! ! ! 
1 will not vouch that there were seven Supervisors, 
but this much I will venture lo say, that every Su
pervisor in the House voted with the Ministry and 
against the bill, notwithstanding some of them when 
in committee had reported favourably of it. hut like 

f Adam, upon the day of trial they stuck 
ide ol their bread. Oil ! most glo

rious responsible Government !—Oh ! most desira
ble Legislative harmony !—Are these yonr boasted 

Whai !—New Brunewiok ill 1841, upwards

I”
Z

rs about it,
subscribed the fol-

would seem to

ploy ment still with-hold hi* servi- 
is to be respited. Mates who may 

sion of 2s. 6d. a day after 
be re-admilled after hov-

roof of what I have 
he House upon thety to see that the honour of the country shall sus

tain no blemish. With a view to this, the condition 
of our military defences will become a matter of 
anxious solicitude. The Army, wliieh ha* in other 
days covered itself with renown, and the Navy, 
inappropriately termed the right atm of the public 
defence, which has spread a light of glory over the 
American standard in all the waters of the earth 
should be rendered replete with efficiency.

In view of the fact, well avouched by history, that 
the tendency of all human institutions is to concen
trate power in the hands of a single man, and that 
their ultimate downfall has proceeded from this 
rouse, 1 deem it of the most essential importance 
that a complete separation should take place between 
the sword and the purse. No matter where or how 
Vie publie monies shall be deposited, so long as the 
President can exert tho power of appointing 
removing, at his pleasure, the agents selected for 
thnir miFtody, tho Cmnmnndur in chief nf the Army 

ivy is in fact the Treasurer. A permanent 
dicnl change should therefore bo decreed. 

The patronage incident to the Presidential office, 
already great, is constantly increasing. Such in- 

so is destined to keep pace with the growth of 
population, until without a figure of speech, an 

army of office-holders may be spread over tho land. 
The imrestrained power exerted by n selfish ambi- 

r either to perpetuate his authority 
favorite ns his successor, 

may lead to tho employment of all the means within 
hie control to accomplish his object. The right lo 
remove from office, while subjected to no just re
straint, is inevitably destined to produce a spirit of 
crouching servility with the official corps, 
in order to uphold the hand which feed* them, 
would lend to direct an active interference ill the 
elections, both State and Federal, thereby subjecting 
the course of State legislation to the dictation of the 

ef Executive Officer, and making the will of that 
officer absolute and supreme. I will, at a proper 
time, invoke lhe action of Congress upon this sub
ject, and shall readily acquiesce in the adoption ol all 
proper measures which are calculated to arrest 
these evils, so full of danger in their tendency.

I will remove no incumbent from office who has

The works of the fortifications o 
reeding with the greatest activity or 
the Seine. The wooden encam 

modation of the troo 
were nearly lei

April G, 1841.
District of Columbia, )

City and County of ll'usliinjrton. )
1, William Crunch, Chief judge of the Circuit

іатрпн
commod.itmn oi me troops, which 
OOOf. were nearly terminated. Th 
Denis and Berry were ос^іріеф a 
main ville, Rosny. Nogenl, and L 
habitable. On Monday, considérai 
workmen were engaged,"7or th^pi; 
employed in erecting the forte of th 
The latter had hitherto only cost 1 
the bastionffd ramparts figured in 
a sum of upwards of 3,fifM),OOOf.

Eztraorelinaty swindling by a 
lime since, a person calling 
an artist, arrived in Glasgow with hi 
children. In a few days Mrs. Johi 
Mrs. Forest, a respectable lady in (. 
in a confidential manner stated that i

appearance in Glasgov 
incurred th^Dpleseuri 

t/!uow

JOHN BLUENOSE.
DttptviUe, Co. CetrltUm. April. 1841.

Court of the District of Columbia, certify that the 
above named John Tyler personally appeared be
fore me this day, and, although he deems himself 
qualified to perform the duties and exercise the 
powers and office of President on the death of Wil
liam Henry Harrison, late President of the United 
States, without any oilier oath than tlmt which he 
has taken os Vice President, yet, as doubts may 
arise, and for greater caution, took and subscribed 
the foregoing oath before

April 6. 1841

ТЯВ CHZtONICXB.
SAINT JOHN/APRIL oil.

! ILFThe Chronicle Office is removed, in conse
quence of the late Fire, to the store, of N. Merritt, 
Esquire, in Water street, over the store of Messrs. 
Milby A. Thomas.

$ true sons 0 
to the buttered w

.
himselfThe English Mail per steam ship Columbia, ar

rived here from Halifax nn Wednesday evening, 
bringing London dates to the 3d and Liverpool to 
tho 4th instant. The Columbia was N) days hi 
Halifax. 11 is Excellency Sir Wm. Cui.ebrooke. 
the future Governor of this Province, came passen
ger in the Columbia to Halifax, and arrived in this 
City yesterday morning in the steamer North Ame
rica from Windsor.- llis Excellency, with his Pri
vate Secretary, Л. Reads, Esq. left the Saint John 
Hotel yesterday evening for Fredericton, to assume 
the reins of Government.

W. CRANCH. Since the above was in type, we received the fol
lowing from our Cove Correspondent :

•' Arrived - Lotus. Ledbeater, lYom St John, N- 
В , timber for orders. 25 days. The pilot-boat Prin
cess. the property of Messrs. Scott, left the Ixitus off 
Cork Head, this morning, to proceed to Cove for 
orders, and wfi«*n abreast of the slate quarry at the 
north side of Ringabella Bay. the boat upset, end 
every person on hoard perished. 1 annex the 
names dp. tho unfortunate sufferers;—J. Hartnett, 
P. Hartnett, James Ingram. Patrick Hayes, and E. 
Connor, natives of Cork : and George Murphy, 
second male of the Lotus, and a native of Limerick, 
Ingram and Hayes were married, and had three 
children each."

*• Cove, 29th March.-’

fruits 7
of £100.000 in debt? Could it have been that at 
the termination of Tory misrule in 1837, an over
flowing revenue of £120,000 was 
posai of the speculators uoo
dilution" 7 There niusl be 
increased imposts on the neceWnriee of life 7 In 
three short years £220,000 in adlitinii to the annu
al revenues of the Colony have been appropriated 
by the Executive Council and its turnpike TuU!— 
Taxes increased !—Debt incurred !

Freeholders of New Brunswick, arouse ere it be 
your unprofitable servants or 

you breathe will be taxed to supply the foun- 
their generosity.—I*et not your 

nor remain even for one week unsolicited, by re
spectful addresses, to dissolve the present Assembly, 
an Assembly which, each of He indiscreet members 
in speaking of calls “ corrupt ' and Which I may in 
humble deference to such authority, and by fair lo
gical deduction stylo most unworthy of your confi
dence. Think yon that nearly £600 per annum 
would have been fixed upon your yearly expenses 
for Ercculive Councillors pay were it not thr 
four Executives brushed by one sweep of their tail, 
every honest opponent from the floors of the 
House 7 No! No! it could not he. Freeholders 
be true to yourselves and neglect not the advice of 

WAMPUM

Communications. plmwe 
" linpro 
mistake,

at the die- 
veil Con
cise why

rived from England under pec 
was a daughter of the Earl of L 
led for her 
that she had 
lives. To satisGy the 
od a portable desk, from which si 
large parchments, with seals altacl 
said were titles of property. Sev< 
females, intended for victims, saw 
which described the property, coin/ 
of the lonents Ac. Her rcil nam 
from papers in her possess»»!, was 
Cecil, and her husband’s Allan, an 
which last had been mounted, she ^ 
them from being traced, as She had 
od with Allan when ho was employt 
Whitehaven СЦ&. and hadbeen * 
narated from hinr(ny her brofier L<i 
Laving left her sis^r's again Vithoui 
of her family, was the reasoiiahe gn 
prived for tlie present of the annul' 
lowed her by the Eatl. By tneae ni 
she got credit to the extent < near I 
got placed in a tea-shop tlirmigh t 
the widow. Her " ln(lysFl.iAhas 
leaving several Unpeg behind; and 
kind friend, has suffered to the exten 
besides property which she Carrie 
The lady in question is a very into 
woman, anti appeared to be well ed 
about 'JO years of age, five feet six і 
and slender; with small sharp hint 
light brown fcair, broad and high 
nose good sized month, with beaut 
names of the children are Charles 
«her. Frederic George Beiitkk, &c.- 
the Glasgow Chronicle.

Propose о Hridoe or Tunnel t 
Calais.—A Havre journal gives tl 
count of a project announced in i 
Englishman, describing himself to 
recently arrived in Havre. Iws heei, 
pose the plen of a pnsaegmVnJeml 
Calais. The inventor hasjiveii tl 
could of his gigantic plan lo many c 
of Havre. M. W. Coppitt(the in1 
to ylnee twenty thousand piers of i 
Straits, which are to be laid at the b 
These are intended to form lhe font 
stroiis bridge seven leagues in lent 
this has been engraved in Ltndon. 
ticly exhibited in Paris. Accordii 
tor’s account, he gives the Xnindiu 
with great exactness, and tle|varic 
wa along this extensive lit». Tl 
pense of this bridge is not (.ureal 
francs. Tliontli the plan if conei 
ta'ion of the dike at Cherlwirg ma 
ions. M. XV. Coppitt is anihgeniii 
determinatim^-mg that îbgland 
with the СопіЖ'.-иі. h» hasgpothei 
it. llis plan tjftniher 2, iësîîs : It 
hove the surface nf the ««ter, hi 
nevertheless on dry and fiirt groin 
occomplisli this M. XX’. Coppitt | 
series of tunnels Kiadfi ol cast-ini 
thickness, and 18 feet in dêbeter і 
of these tunnels, which is t« serve 
to be placed at Dover, am the la: 
Calais, after following the ondula 
marine ground. M.|XV Coppi 
metal tunnel from Dover •> Calai 
more than 1 000 millions offrauca 
proposes should he contributea (i] 
other half by England.-'4*"'

[for the chronicle.]
Mr. Editor,—I should not hn«e taken my 

dissatisfaction
and Nu 
and ra

Rt a time when such universal 
vails throughout the Province at the late proceed
ings of the House of Assembly, were it not that it 
seems most unfair to heap upon Sir John Harvey 
the manifold sins and iniquities of the legislature. 
Althoueli I feel myself bound to dissent from many 
of his Excellency's acts since he came to this Colo
ny. still it is with regret that 1 have observed 
ny articles in the newspapers bearing the imp 
of personal abuse and invective ; for however 
may bo justified in canvassing the actions of 
men. I for one never did nor ever can 
ofleiisive personalities or disres 
the Representative of our Royal Mistress ; 
too much of that ribald abuse which our neighbours 
the Yankees, feel it their boasted privilege to deal 
out upon their rulers and Chief Magistrates and 
which so heartily disgusts every British subject who 
may travel through their country. That Sir John 
Harvey’s administration has been a most ruinous 
one to "the Province 1 must fully concur with very 
many in thinking ; but that the whole odium of it 
should now. upon the eve nf his recall he shoulder
ed off on him. 1 with equal sincerity would deny.

great crime (ami certainly it is not a trifling 
one) line been in liavihg, for the sake of Legislative 
harmony, yielded too inconsiderately and too freely 
the prerogatives of his Gracious Mistiess to the con- 

iil of the Assembly. I am not nn advocate for a 
harsh and uncompromising exercise of the preroga
tives of the Crown, but as n true admirer of our 

ppy Constitution 1 cannot but wish ever to see it 
in the hands of the Queen’s Reprei 
to the reasonable wishes and interests 
but not subjected to the whims and 
corrupt branch of the Legislature, 
flee of Crown patronage and prerogative is clearly 
traceable that Legislative harmony which has drain
ed the coffers of New Brunswick, and in the short 
space of three years reduced the Province to a state 
of bankruptcy from a most flourishing and proud 
position amongst her sister colonies. Let not the 
electors of the Province forget, however, that it is not 
Sir John Harvey who deserves their most severe 
censure, but that it is their own Representatives ; that 
it is they. who. under the guidance and leading 
strings of some one or two profuse and prodigal 
champions, have consummated this general ruin, to 
gratify and accomplish their own ambitions views 
—He can he but little acquainted with tjye state of 
things in this Province when Sir John assumed its 
government, who does not know that from the mo
ment of hie arrival, he was thrown completely into 
the hands of his present advisers ; nor can any one 

him for concluding that to this par- 
advice and counsel as 

peaceably to conduct the 
it ; but in doing this I can- 
isdom displayed in the utter 

disregard and I may say marked hostility of feeling 
with which he treated all of those persons, whom, 
property, standing in society, integrity and ability 
would well have entitled them to some small modi-

■

, too late and dismiss: lions mail, in orde 
or to hand it over to some new («over-

t
8UMMA1Y OF NEWS 11Y THE COLUMBIA.

Halifax, April 17.
Between 1 and 2 o'clock this afternoon we ob

tained London and Liverpool papers to the :kl insf. 
from passengers in the steam packet which left Li
verpool oil Sunday. 4lli. Notwithstanding the 
freshness of the intelligence thus received we meet 
nothing in it peculiarly novel. Sir XV. C-debroolte. 
successor to Sir John Harvey in the government of 
New Brunswick—is among tliu passengers in the 
Cnliiirhiu.

It will be 
teralions an
Mr. Lubonchere on his original measur 
ing the restrictions nn the traffic with these colonies 
The amendments are couched in language which 
admits of no doubt that the Ministry are doing every 
thing in their power to break down the old code of 
exclusive navigation laws ; we therefore trust sin
cerely that these alterations will he allowed to pass 
in the House when the resolutions arc brought up 
from committee.—Recorder.

bile at Windsor Castle.— At a lato 
ess arrived at 
sinners of Po-

F.xtcnsire Robbery
hour nn Friday night a mounted expr 
the Private residence of the Comhitsi 
lice. XVhitohnll-рІнсе, bringing information that a 
robbery of a daring and most extensive nature had 

manlled at XVindsor Castle. The informa- 
have been able to collect is meagre, in con- 

i police authorities wishing to keep 
profound secret. We have, however, 

from a source wo can place implicit re- 
on, that a gentleman holding a very respon- 
itiiiitinn in the castle, and the nature of which 

ed linn at any time to have access to lire crown 
and jewels, has absconded, taking with him 
:rty of the nbovo mentioned description to the 
lit, it is said, of some thousands. This morn

ing, at six o'clock, Steed one of the inspectors ap
pointed to do duty at the palaces, accompanied by 
h sergeant and live private constables nf the A divi
sion of police, left town for Windsor for the purpose 
of making the necessary investigation as to the 
manner in which the robbery was committed, and 
if possible the retreat ofthe depredutor.— Sun nf Sa
turday erening.

The XVki.i.esley Family.—The illustrious fa
mily of XX'ellesley. the isstiH of Garrett, first Earl of 
Mornington. tho members of w hich have eminently 
distinguished themselves in the service of their 
country ns generals, diplomatists, and statesmen, 
cannot fail to create some interest to their country
men, and especially ns they are now descending 
into “ the vale of years." The surviving members 
of the family are the Marquess of XX’ellesley. l^ird 
Maryborough. Lady Anr.e Culling Smith, the Duke 
of XVellingtnn. the Hon. and Rev. Gerald XX’elles- 
ley. and Lord Cowley, 
few days, amount to "the 
nary number of 443 yesi 
there lies not been a death 
their mother, the late Countess of Mornin 
circumstance unparalleled in the peerage 
United Kingdom.

Army. Nary.. 
lately by Sir ( 
mounts issued for

I sz
gunge to 
it savours

tr.ilwhich, PMi

been co

sequence of tho police authorities wi» 
the matter a 
ascertained

sihle s
enabled him at at

perceived that some very important al
ii amendments have been proposed by 

re for relax-
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[to the editor of the chronicle.]
Sir,—Travelling on one of the leading roads into 

the country a few days since, some hundred miles 
from the capital. I stopped at a country inn, nt tlie 
neat and newly erected village of Ditpeville ; which 
stands in the midst of a thriving settlement, inhabit- 

by hardy Scotch, and emigrants from the 
and being rather a favourite with tho 
the hnu

llisfaithfully and honestly acquitted himself of the du
ties of h is office, except in such cases where such 
officer has been guilty of an active partisanship, or 
by secret means—the less manly, and therefore the 
more objectionable—has given his official influe 
to tho purposes of party, thereby bringing the pa
tronage of the Government in conflict with the free
dom of elections. Numerous removals may be
come necessary under this rule. These will he 
mode by me through no acerbity of feeling. I have 
had no cause to cherish or indulge unkind fei lings 
towards any, but my conduct will ho regulated by a 
profound sense of what is due to the country ami its 
institutions ; nor shall I neglect to apply the 
unbending rule to those of my own appointment. 
Freedom of opinion will be tolerated, the full enj oy
ment of the right of suffrage will he maintained as 
the birthright of every American citizen, but I say 
emphatically to the official corps, “ thus far and no 
further." 1 have dwelt longer upon this subject,

* removals from office are likely often to o- 
d I Would have my countrymen to under- 

і principle of the Executive action.
In all public expenditures the most rigid econo

my should be resorted to, and. a* one of its results, 
e of peace be sedulously avoid- 

patriotic constituency will never 
object to the imposition of necessary burdens for 
useful ends ; and true wisdom dictates the resort to 

supply deficiencies in the 
ihose doubtful expedients, 
ublic debt, serve to embar- 

ИНННЯННРНЯВ country and to lessen its 
ability to meet any great emergency which may 
arise. All sinecures should be abolished. The ap
propriations should be direct nndexplicit, so as to 
leave as limited a share of discretion to the disbnr- 

be found

4/

ed chiefly by 
Emerald Isle 
'• glide топ і

State of Trade.—The state of tho Cotton 
se." he ushered me into a Trade nt home, is in a very languishing condition, 

back room, where I could be '• mair cozie," as lie nnd was depressed still further by the arrival of the 
called it. and not intruded on by his other guests. Britannia from America. It is the opinion of the 
Calling for some brandy and water, with a cigar, 1 manufacturers, that no improvement in prices will 
had sealed myscif near n snug stove to enjoy them, take place, whilst our relations with the United 

and rest myself after my fatiguing drive, Slates remain so unsatisfactory. Prices could not 
when my attention was arrested by some farmers bo lower than they now are.
who had called in to take " a wen hit dhr*p ofwhie- The weather has been remarkably fine, notwith- 
ky." 1 soon discovered by their dialect they were standing the severity ofthe winter—â large part of 
Scotch and Irish, and thinking prolmblv l might ihe grain having been already sown, 
gain some instruction, as well ns amusement by q'HK Great XVestbhn.—The proprietors of the 
paying attention to their conversation (which was Great XVestern steamer have given notice, that her 
sufficiently loud to he heard nt a much greater dis- ІІераИіІГС from Bristol is fixed for the blh of A 
tance than the snug little corner occupied by me.) I jne№ad ofthe 3d and that slm will proceed to 
took my pencil and paper from my pocket and com- lax lor ріІгріиц, ,,f obtaining intelligence as to 

ced copying the following conversation. our political relations; and will there take in a sup-
Since, on re-perusing it. I found so many remarks p,y of roa| ЯІІПісіепі to bring her hack to Halifax, 

made by the honest, simple farmers—so plain, yet jf пП„ rcacbing Sandy Hook. Captain Hosken 
applicable to the present administration of Govern- яЬоііИ |earn tint it would he dungcrou* 
ment, that I am induced to send you a copy, which harbour Df New York. Under all ci 
may be read by others with pleasure and instruction, fliie must be considered a very proper measure of 

conversation. precaution.—Globe.
[XVd have been informed by several of the pas

senger* on hoard the steamer, that the above ar
rangement is countermanded.]—Ed. Rec.

Liverpool. April 3.
Notification wae made nt Lloyd's, nn Monday 

morning, requiring tenders for transports to con
vey 1600 men. with 77 officers to Halifax and Que
bec. whither, it is reported, 4000 men are ultimate
ly destined.

The President.—This steam ship, which seems 
destined every trip she makes, to painfully keep 
alive public anxiety respecting her safely, has not 
yet made her appearance. Tlie New York packet 
ship X’irginian. which sailed on the 14th ult.. three 
days after the President, arrived yesterday. The 
steamer has on board important despatches 
our Minister at Washington, and her arrival m«i*t 
lie as anxiously looked for by die Government as it 
is by the public.

There are now thirty vessel* in the London and 
St. Katherine Docks fitting out to convey I migrant* 
to Sydney. Hobart Town, Canada. New York, 
and to the infant colony of New Zealand, which 

ing tlie month of April, and they will 
all about five thousand passengers. 

Zealand take out

sentative, open 
; of her subjects, 
I caprice of a 
To tlii

and warm

iS.kbecause 
rise, am, 
stand the

w hose united ages within a 
(forgone family) extrnordi- 
r*.<> Since March, 
і in the family, excepting

1794,

ublic debt in tim 
A wise and4 » to enter the 

ircu instances
and Ordnance — A return moved for 
icorce Clerk, M. P . states the a- 

tlie service of the army. navy, 
and ordnance, respectively, from April, 1838. to 
March. 1846 (both inclusive), to have been—for the 
army. £13.598.397; for the navy. £ 10.150.632 ; 
and for the ordnance, £3,281,534 ; making alto
gether, £27,030.563.

Captain J Alves. 74th, n Peninsular veteran, nf 
32 years servit ç. Ensign XVnllnutt, and 170 rank 
ami file, are ordered from XX’alerford for Cork, to 
embark for bend quarters at Barbadoes.

Prince George of Cambridge, attached to the 18th 
Lancers, entered his 23rd year yerterdsy.

The strength of reinforcements for this regiments 
in Canada, to embark in April, is 1600 men.

such means, in order to Donald—1 tell thee mon. ye need nae 
a new waggon time simmer ; they'll nae gm onv 
cash tae mak the road doiin Die yer biggins : an’ I 
ken right weel ye needna think tae drive you reel 
and the mild wife in ae honnie waggon on a road 
that ye darena hardly lead vour nag owre for mud 
an' mire.

Patrick—Och ! don't be after spakiug about it; 
and it* joking ye he's : not have any inorcy 

road this summer ! arrah ! did'ni the squire 
tell os a long story last election, an’ promise us that 
every fardin of the grate sum of money in the tlirea- 

(an‘ lie said it was a mighty big sum intirely. 
required some good, honest, discrate body to 

look after it) should be laid nut on the roads and 
bridges, an’ in edicatin* our wee bairns 7 barrin' a 
wee lock of it to be paid for laying it ont : and if 
we would only vote for him. we would be sure and 
have one good disinterested man in the house, wlm 
would never desnve ns—and troth now has'nt the 
Squire too much honour in him to desave us at all

luik out forfairly condemn 
ty he should look lor such 
would best enable him 
affairs of his Government 
not discover the great xvi

revenue, rather than to l 
which, nltimating in a pu 
rass the resources of the

compatible with tlie 
strict responsibility on tho part

sing agents as may 
public service. A 
of all the agents of the Government should be main 
tained, and peculation or defalcation visited with 
immediate expulsion from office and the most con
dign punishment.

The public interest also demands that, if any 
has existed between the Government and the 
rency, it shall cease. Measures of a financial cha-

enm of his confidence or at least of courtesy, were 
it not that their views of politics differed somewhat 
from his own or rather from those of the then domi
nant party. I may be in error, but I strongly sus
pect that his Excellency’s more matured reflection 

ed some slight self rep 
:e satisfied tl

' 4
on this score has inflict 
be that as it may. of this I am quite satisfied that his 
Excellency will have learned that even a " small 

'be insulted and

r,KM.au. crpkr.he that as it may. ot tl 
Excellency will have 
and disappointed party ' cannot 
abused with entire im 

It would indeed be 
to be summnded only by honest and disinterested 
advisers. The experience of every age and of eve
ry conntry bears damning tertimonv to the fact that 
low and sycophantic minds are to be found in every 
society, who to advance their own views, basely 
pander to the weaknesses of their patron and in
dulge their own bad passions at the expense of in
tegrity and troth ; men who making—

Envy, and crooked malice, nourishment,
Dare bite the ben,—

March IP. 1841
The Master-General directs that officers in com

mand of the Royal Artillery at the several slaliona 
in Great Britain. Ireland, and the Channel Islands, 
w ill not provide any white trousers for tlie non-com 
missioned officers and men until further orders.

March 22. 1841
The Master General having been please*! to ap

prove of a lighter grenade and a smaller plume for 
the officers chaeos, they will be taken into wear at 
head quarters on the 1st of May next, and at all 
other stations as soon after that period as they ran 
be procured. Patterns of tlie grenade and plnn.o 
are m the Commandant’s office, and may be procu
red at Mr. (MipbeeVe Cockwpnr-sireet.

(signed) H. D. Ross. Colonel.
Deputy Adjutant General.

General Orders.—Horse Guards, Marrh 1. 
1841—Her Majesty having been graciously pleased 
to command that the Mates ofthe It oval Navy shall 
rank with the Subaltern officer of the Armv. the 
General Commanding-io-Cbief desire* ih:.i lie for
mer may be recognized and saluted by tlie troops 
according to that rank.

Armv.—Detachment* have been pl*r. A under nr 
dm for North America. The wiicn$th of the drafts 
for Canada. Nova-Scoim and New-Bron-w ick will 

65 officers, 40 serjeants,

racter, now having the sanction of legal enactment, 
shall be faithfully enforced until repealed by the le
gislative authority. But I owe to myself to declare 
that I regard existing enactments as unwise and im
politic, and in a high degree oppressive. I shall 
promptly give my sanction to any constitutional 
measure which, originating in Congress, shall have 
for its object the restoration of a wound circulating 
medium, so essentially necessary to give confidence 
in all the transactions of life, to secure to industry 
its jnst and adequate rewards, and to re-establish 
the public prosperity. In deciding upon the .idap 
tatioo of any such measure to the end proposed, as 
well as he conformity to the Constitution. I shall re
sort to the Fathers of the great Repnbfican school 
for advice and instruction, to be drawn from their 
sage views of oar system of Government, end the 
light of their ever glorious example.

The insinuions under which we live, my conn

vain to expect men in power Mechanics’ Instituts.—Св| 
lectured on - Field Fortification" 
ing. before a very large audience 
tlemen—the ladies weemedparticu 
the subject.—Morning КеШ.

[XVe shall also favor the Capt
mark* in return for the exp
proper to apply to n* in that Led

The arrival of our new Goverr 
as the opening of s bright 

present clouded and unhappy slat 
Brunswick. An empty t’reasui 
One hundred thousand pounds in 
nnnecessa 
faction at 
members of the
Assembly would be the best and 
the new Governor roulil possibly 
etiinency of New-Brunswick.

1
all?

Donald—Oh ! mon ! little reed ye heed them, for 
If they Inick after ; an’ the wee bit cash ye 

tak aff for laying it out, is vera like the miller that 
taks a* the corn ard forswears ihe sack i’ the bar
gain. Why mon. if ye jist ken’d what meikle sums 
they spen’ in ae frivolous notion or ilher. an" gie 
their friends ; ’twad amaist frighten ye от o’ ae 
years growth ! Nae content mon we gi’en the Mais- 
ter four thousand ponn’s a year, chargin’ needling 
awa for house rent, an" e’en paying ihe auld wash
ing dame, (fifteen pone’s a day an’ a’) yet ye ken 
the worthy Hon we o’ Assembly roe’d na be content 

y mann gie the Msister fafteen bonder ponn’s 
і buy some plates and biggies wi" ! but nae 

donht mon ji<rt to pay his «lehtw.
Patrick-By my shoel Donald. 1 was jn«t/after 

thinking if "l wae only myself they'd be givm"ifv-«n 
pound* a day. how quick I'd have roads in^e and 
a school-house Wilt in our own swate Ullage, to 
inch the power of cbikirin in, that’s now running 
abont the fthrate.

Donald—Aye mon ! ) 
jist the way yeli aye talk ; if tbey'll only gie ye ae 
w-ee bit ta lay ont newt ve'r am dour, yell nae speec 
abont the muckle they put i’ their ainponch or gie 
tae then then's ! ye tfuuk gin they gie a pickle road

are to sail dut 
carry out in 
The ships bound to New 
ballast.

On Monday a general memorandum was issued 
to the ships at Portsmouth, stating that the lord* 
commiisioner* of the Admiralty would not in future 
n-commend to the Treasury, that the remis*ion of 
duty on foreign «pirits and cigars should be allowed 
to the officers of the fleet.

On Monday the Marquis of Normanhy presented, 
by command of her Majesty, to the House of Lord*, 
the petition of Mr. George Drummond, formerly 
holding the rank of captain in her Maje«ty’s 37th 
regiment of Highlander®, and now hearing the style 
and title of Duc de Melfort. in France. •• claiming 
the title of EaH of Perth." Their lordships direct
ed the petition to be referred to the committee of 
privile^ ;s.

The Queen has been pleased to confer the honor 
of knighthood upon Capt. Joseph Don glas, late of 
the ship Cambridge, and upon Innlert Marc 
Brood. Esq.

Earthquake in Scotland — At one, p. m , on Wed-

J Æ

m dai
That Sir John has been cursed with some such be
ings to pour into his, perhaps too open ears, the gall 
of their own hitter hearts, is very generally believ
ed ; nor has it been without its evil results.

&
W

taxes imposed, and 
continiiamg in off 

l-egis'i/tira
Г|ЬсFor slander lives upon ;trymen. secure each person m die perfect enjoy- 

of all his rights. The spectacle is exhibited to
the world ef a Government deriving its powers from 1 wonld here venture to give a short sketch of 

ofthe governed, and having imparted the conduct of Sir John Coope Sherbrooke, 
to it only no much power as is necessary for it® suc- І лот. Governor of Nova Scotia. A certain indivi- 
easeful operation. Those wlm are charged with its deal went to bis Excellency and reported of 
administration should carefully abstain from afl at- person in Halifax remora which if founded in truth 
tempts to enlarge the range of powers thus granted would justly caH for the severe censure not only of 
to the several departments of the Government, his Excellency bet of every honorable man ; his Ex- 
other than by an appeal to the People for additional cellency requested his informant to come again the 
grants, lest by so doing they distort) that balance next day at a certain h«mr ; the honorable cal 
which the patriots and state «men who framed the a tor made his appearance at the appointed time 
Constitution designed to establish between the Fe- and was politely received by bis Excellency, and

L For ever housed, when it once gets possession.

Ш.
W» understand that llis F.x< 

Harvey, intends embarking for 
steam-psckM. wl eh i* toïeave I 
May, and that s Lgvee «II he I 
lenev at Goverfciient lloey. an 
prêt tous to ht^deperien tri'to i

Шкm
and 1.6Н0 rankbe about

46th Foot—Lieut William Child to be Captain, 
without purchase, vice Handcork, who reiires npow 
fell pay. Ensign David Fyffee to Lieut, vice Child.
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і ш%Thn Abercrombie tnni«|Mrt, Which hi-» been en- 
the 33d n*ei. 

wards of 1100

Duke of Wellington. England. & Andover. for sf. 
John : Importer, Mimmchi Cleared march 30th, 
ships ІлНу Flora Hastings, Commerce, Ben Nevis, 
and Wallace, st. John.

Deal, March 20 : Arrived. Edinburgh, et. John, 
sailed, April 1, Sophia, do. ; Thomas & Mary, Res- 
tigouche.

Leith, march 23—sailed, Diana, st. John.
Gravksbho, march 21 : sailed Rebeccn, st. John, 

Sophia,(do. Clyde. March 31 ; sailed Victory, st. 
John. Sunderland, March 28 ; sailed. Mariner’s 
Hope, Kiehiboeto. Cork, .March 30, arrived Lotus, 
Led beater, st. John.

Brig Lord of the Isles, of Deer Island. N. B., ar- 
al Barbadoes about 8th march : experienced 

very severe weather during the passage ; was dis
masted and received other damage.

tine of which will be given in the next Royal Ga
zette. The Irevee at Fredericton will probably be 
held on Monday the 26th or Tuesday the 27th inst. 
—Sentinel.

ng *-hnrk 
ted from 

d about fif- 
:n no shock

se was loud- 
ecn heard.
I John Rus- 
iritish North 
•giidature of 
nuctment in 
e Merchant 
f vessels to 
renliees. 
en has been 
Sir William 
o be Lieute- 
Brunswieb

Inti gaged to convey the 47ib.jfctd pirt o| 
ment* to Barbados, bus o tv hour-1 ufjv .tttrm.r mi.es.

Ж. accommodated with Board and lodging from • 
the First May next, in a pleasantly muiated house ! 0n Sit,,RDA V, the 24th vnsfunt, at 12 o'clock, at 
in Charlotte street, by making early application- to j *heCity Warehouse, Market Square :
Mrs. Deav, at her present residence in St. James’ 0/1/1 'll ARREL8 PORK, 20 do. BEEF ; 
— - —____ -__________ ______Щ *y\ w\J 1> 50 cbests Congou TEA ;
FOSTER’S SHOE STORE, ,, Ttrms ,2'i uPwarde- 3 "•*■**; **»mat amount Cash ; approved endorsed Notes— 

Sale positive. J. V. THL RGAR,
'^23. Auctioneer

f I^VVtJ or three Young Men f Mechanic*) 
1 accommodated with Board and Lodeir 

First May next, in a
'

*
War Steamers—Sixteen War steamers

de red to be built, six of the first filas*, and ten of the 
second; all to be armed with guns of Ill-inch cali- 

Several of iho*evril| i,e initl down immedi
ately. mi l the frame.* the whole converted with
out delay, so as to be ready against the'engincs are 
prepa red.

Mis* Atherton, a lady of property, has contribu
ted £ 10.000 toward* the ùtod* of the .Manchester 
and Eccles Church Building Hocietv.

opy the following from the Canada Baptist 
Magazine, for the present month.

Slavery in the Uiutko Stater—At a meet
ing of the Church of Christ of the Baptist denomi
nation. assembling in St. Helen Street. Montreal, 
held on the 22d of February, 1841, the following Re
solution wan passed

" That this Church, deeply impressed with the 
melancholy fact, thfft in various parts of the vyorld. 
and especially in the United States of America, that 
land of boasted Liberty. Christian professors, and 
even Christian Minister* and Deacons are holding 
their fellow creatures and also) their fellow Chris
tians in bondage, and convinced that such a course 
is essentially unchristian in principle, 
bly productive of immoral conduct, hereby re
solve,—** That as it is their bonnden duty, so hence
forth it i* their solemn determination, to withhold 
communion at the lord’s,Table or admittance into 
their pulpit, ! 
holder of a ala 
in maintaining a system, so cruel, iniquitous and 
unchristian.

•• ft was also resolved,—That a copy of this reso
lution he handed to Dr. Davies for insertion ні the 
Baptist Magazine."

Wee

1
india Muhbtr Shot*.

TUST received per steamer North America, an 
elegant variety of India Rubber SHOES of the 

most snoerior description#, to suit children from two 
years of age. upwards; Ladies ; Misses . 
llemen of all 

April 23-3t.

Waifr Lot* by Auction.
On MONDAY 26th instant, at hi o’clock, will be 

sold bj the sober nher, on Carleton Flats :
O \yATER LOTS. 50 by 160 feet each— 

™ ™ rtswted between the Wharves owned 
by Mt„іч S. VfiniM & m. and Mr. Tho, Co- 
ram, fronting on Wellington slip and a cross slip. 
—Terms at sale.

April 23.

Mr Rose, a Scotchman, who, in his capacity of 
usher of the convention, arreted Robespierre, died 
in Paris on Friday, in the 84th year of hi*

It appears that 416 patent! for new inventions 
were granted during thn last year, so that in stamps 
only Government received £ 13.380. In the pre
sent 6277 inventions have been patented.

At the York Assizes, on Fridny last, John Mitch
ell. aged 17, was convicted of lire murder of George 
Blackburn, at Worsbrough, on lire 5th of October 
last, and sentenced to death without hope of mercy.

The Lords of the Treasury hive declared C trente1- 
a free bonding port for teas, coffees, sugars, and all 
other goods (hat can be legally imported.

A giantess, named Moir, who fius been recently 
exhibiting herself at Glasgow, has been taken up 

charge of murdering her husband, whom she 
on the heafi wity a bed-post in a

9. K FOSTER.
Sharp’s Improved Seid/itz Powders,

Made on a new, convenient,, and economical prin-

All the Ingredients being mixed in one Bottle.
У ||HF.SE Powder* are made by the subscriber, 
«А from a recent analysis (by one of the first 

Chemists in Europe,) of the most celebrated springs 
in Germany.

The form і
therto been put np, has long been complained of. 
a* expensive and occasioning a great deal of 
ble to mix. particularly to persons travelling 
ordinary form is objectionable also, inasmuch 
does not admit of the possibility of preserving the 
Powders on ship-board near the sea, or in any damp 
situation.

These circumstances led the subscriber to torn 
hi* attention to the subject : the result has been that 
he can now offer to the Public at about one half the 
price, a preparation possessing, in every respect, 
the medicinal properties of the most approved S«in- 
r.irz POWDER, and having none of the almve ob
jections ; they contain the due proportion of fixed 
air. are quite tasteless, produce the 8r.ir.MTZ Wa
ter, without.the slightest trouble, and. from the fa 
cility of regulating the dose, may be taken a* a mild 

rient or brisk purgative, by persons of all ages 
constitutions. The Bottle, contains every in

gredient found in the Native Springs, and Water, 
impregnated with it. becomes as sparkling and ef
fervescent as Soda Water.

This preparation affords advantages possessed by 
no other single remedy ; and by regulating the do«e 
and time of administering it, will be found an inva
luable and nmversal Family Medicine.

It may be considered a specific in the following 
disorders :—Sickness at the Stomach, Billions Dis- 
orders, Loss of Appetite Flatulence. Nausea and 
Vomiting, Diseases of the Liver, Gravel, F 
Inflammatory Complaints of every description.

Ю* Prepared and Bold. Wholesale and Retail, by 
JOHN G. SHARP, 
Chemist and Apothecary.

Corner of North Market Wharf and Dock 
Saint John. April 23d. 1341.

Rum, Sugar, Molasses, Coffee A Ginger; 
THE Cargo of the Brig Saint Andrews. Captain 
Hilton, from Jamaica and Cuba, now landing and 
for sale by

April 23.
/^OFFEE A GINGER-Landing ex bng St 
Vy Anelrew.—45 Bags superior Green COFFEE,

10 Bid*. Jamaica GINGER For sale by 
’ April 23. МІ. MALCOLM

SUGAR AND RUM.
O/A TTHDS. be*t bright Porto Rico Scoar ; 

r -1-І 20 Puncheons high proof Jan*. Rv*.
For sale by 

April 23.

■F
PUBLIC NOTICE

To Gentlemen of the Medical Profession. 
^rfyFIE subscribers will receive proposals till 
■él Tuesday the 27th instant, from Medical Gen

tlemen duly qualified and of a proper standing in 
their profession, for discharging the duties of Physi
cian and Surgeon, at the same time finding all the 
Medicines and Dressings, Instrument*, Ar. requir
ed to he used for the relief of the patients coming 
under notice for One Year from the first of May en
suing, in the course of their practice, for the under
mentioned services, viz :

Parish and Transient Poor service—Embracing 
all the sick poor in the Gaol, Poor Houses and Hos
pitals (both for white persons and persons of color) 
as well as all the sick ont-door poor (including mid
wifery cases) at their respective plates of residence 

otherwise in different quarters of tho City and

grant service—Including all tho Immigrants 
mxiliary Immigrant Hospital in this City ; 

sick and destitute Immigrants, whe- 
other Parish fl 

or residing in private houses and otherwise within 
the bounds of this Parish—only excepting the Im
migrant* under core of the Health Officers at Part
ridge Island.

Eitnalic service.—Comprihing all the patients in 
the Temporary Provincial Lunatic Asylum now es- 
lAftM in this City.

Visits to the H 
to lie made once 
year, at a stated hour, and as much oftener besides 
as may appear to be at any time necessary,—and 
the patients outside when designated by the Over
seers to be visited and attended, with all the assidui
ty usual in private and more profitable practice. 
The proposals to specify the sum demanded for 
each particular service separately, and the whole 
amount to be considered in full of all compensation 
whatsoever for the respective services named alto
gether.—The parties proposing may also state what 
discount will he allowed off the whole sum demand
ed provided the Drag* and other Medicines and 
Dressings are found fur their use free of cost to 
them in a dispensary room which may he fitted 
fir the piirp 
pita Is in the Cit 

Any further ; 
be given on application to

GEO. MATTHEW,
G. T. ItAY.

St. John. 23d April, I-'ll-

PUBLIC NOTICE.
To Master Butchers, Bakers and Cartmen.

THE subscribers will receive Tenders until 
Thursday the 29th in«t. far supplying lh« *»«•!• 
and performing the duties connected with the 
derroentioned public services in this City and Pa- 

beginning at 1st May he*

and inevita-
id to arrive

T I.*.NICHOLSON

Sler* l# Ol by л nrtion, on Sonlh
Market Vharf.

f V TilMdoy ,he 27th im-m, „,|| b« olt-r-d ,» 
V' let Irom 1st May. unless тоопег disposed of— 
1 hat valuable stand lor businessnow occupied by 
Messrs. Laton. Burnham A Cm The budding is 
large and commodious, and may ^ divided into 
two places of business, if agreed a pm. and an ade
quate rent be given. Apply to 

April 23.

th a

Th cry person known to be the 
the abettor of such as persist nfo which Reidlitz Powders have hi->me nppear-

One edge 
ck is serrat- 
ie similar in 

reued to the 
try previous 
err.ited part 
o be healed, 
it palisades, 
t is intended 
vslry. The 
e appears to 
ill be much 
tet with ira 
ar more cer- 
;ge.
iis*ioners of 
ect that no 
being previ-

inspecior 
hospitals

n about 
a half

; the *%

killed by a blow 
quarrel.

Scicid* IR THF. (teeth's Mews.—This morning 
aliont six o’clock, on the opening of the stables m 
the (lueen's stables, Pimlico, the servants were 
alarmed by seeing the body of a man suspended by 
a cord from one of the pegs. It appeared that the 
unfortunate man had lu-im d.-ad for sum..- hours.— 
The deceased, whose name was George Hewer, 
had been one of her Majesty’s grooms or stableman 
for some time. He was thirty-four years of age. 
and has left a wife and young family. It is a singu
lar circumstance that tiyr'deceased hung himself 
from the very same peg from whicll one of her Ma
jesty’s coachmen him* himself about three years 
since.—Sun of Saturday. **

At Maidstone, there in a verdict of £75 again* 
the Harbour master of Margate, for damage to the 
Sybil schooner by bis neglect.

[for тне CHROltICr.K.]
Mr. Editor.—I observed in the Royal Gazette 

this morning a notice that Sir John Harvey would 
hold a Public Levee at Saint John either on the 20th 
or 3<ttli innetnt. As a military man, I beg to ask. 
whether according to Military etiquette, a private 
subordinate officer can consistently advertise to hold 
a public Levee under the government of a *npe 
officer—l»ecnn*e it is well known that the Governor 
of any part of Her Majesty’s possession* takes pre
cedence of every other individual in the Possession

no more than

I. L BEBELL.
I

On Thursday, the 29th instant.* 
subscriber will sell at his W

et II o'clock, the 
arehouse, to close

several accounts :Parish.

in the a 
also all other 
ther in the Aim* House and

1 \ TTHD3. French BRANDY 
J TE II 5 pun*. Jam., 10do St. Croix Rum, 

perior quality Porto Rico Sugar,

4 hogslieade,
I " ' і Г : ■ Г f : - !..
2 id.d*. Biockburn’s London Particular Madeira. 
2 Quarter casks l»ndon Direct 
I Butt. 2 hhd*.. G Quarter casks. SHERRY. 

100 Dozen Bottled Wives, comprising—Port.
Madeira, sherry. Claret. Champagne, sauterne. 

6 hhd* and 6 Qr. casks French VINEGAR.
April 23.

j Sicil, Madeira WINE,

that Sir John Harvey will on the 
і any other private Gen- 
AN OLD SOLDIER

or Colony, 
29th inst. be 
lleman.

P 8. —I am happy to learn that Sir W. Cok- 
brooke. immediately on hi* landing on our shores, 
received the first public mark of attention from St. 
George’s Society, by inviting him to their Annual 
Festival, and that Hie Excellency would have hon
ored them with Ins company, had he not predeter
mined to proceed forthwith to Fredericton. V Such 
promptitude by the Committee of St.‘George's, re
flects great credit on the numerous members of (hat

he
ml

i>le period at 
mployr 
e mate

o*pital* and other public buildings 
at least every day throughout the W. H STREET

FOR .*ALE.
fJIHAT Valuable PROPERTY 
A Main end Simonds streets, Portland. coo*»t- 

ing of two Носака. The corner House contain* 
ten Rooms, six of which have fire placée, with a 
frost proof cellar. The House adjoining, fronting 
on Simond* street, contains three shops and ten 
rooms. This property brings an annual rent i 
hundred and thirty pounds—Ground rent only 
ven pounds ten shillings.

Terms of payment will be liberal. For fnrther 
particulars, enquire of the subscriber on premises. 

OLTThis Property, if not sold by private sale be- 
will on that day be of-

ALEX. MACQUEEN.

1er that, if he Lord Monteaglejk to be married in 4 few days. 
After the happy csfrrfmony his Lordshiy^md bride 
will proceed to Monnt Trenchard, county Limerick

on the comer of

in his conti- 
rl he be de- 
Id his servi
es who may 
a day after 

d after hav-

to spend the honey moon.
The James Halt steamer, detained at Havre, 

liberated by decree of the court of Rouen, and 
returned to London.

re*pectable Institution.
ha”* To Correspondents.—We regret that A Subaltern 

came (on l»te for insertion: he shall receive a column 
eg*. • Bullet hits the gallant lecturer too 
i&although he deserves to be severely han

dled, still, pity for the sulneet induces ns to decline 
its publication. Eighty Three has been received.

The works of the fortifications of Paris are pro 
reeding with the greatest activity on both banks of 
the Seine. The wooden encampments, for the ac
commodation of the troop*, which had co*t 3 800,- 
000».. were nearly terminated The camps of Ht. 
Denis and Berry were octyipie«L and those of Ro
mainville, Rosny. Nogent, nod Lu Villetto were 
habitable. On Monday, ronsiderable numbers of 
workmen were e

in our n 
hard, an

as reported

of five per- 
and having 

find mate of 
rpose of gel
ons for her 
' leaving the 
infortnnalely

mi off
The following Gentlemen belonging to this City, 

came passengers in the steamer Columbia, and ar
rived here yesterday : James Kirk, Esq., Messrs. 
James Robertson, D. Mackoy. Thomas Wallace, 
Samuel Gardner, and W. II. Adams.

(ПГ Want of paper eg 
size of our sheer 1. Tin 
of Paper on hoard has linen at sea n 
and consequently is daily expect 
deavour hereafter to make tip fi

fore the 28th of this month, 
fered at Pi/blic Auction.

hereafter in one of the public
losny. mog 
On Monday,

ngnged.A’br thr^purpose of being 
;cting the forts of the right hank.— 

Tho latter had hithorto only 
the bast і o nrtd rampart* figured in the returns for 
a sum of upwards of З.ООО.ЦООГ

Extraordinary swindling by a Female —Home 
lime since, a person calling himself Mr. Johnston, 
an artist, arrived in Glasgow with his wife and four 
children. In a few day* Mr». Johnson waited on 
Mrs. Forest, a respeetoWo lady in (jallowg 
in a confidential manner stated that she had just ar
rived from England under peculiar circumstances, 
was a daughter of the Earl of l/msdsle. and accoun- 

hor appearance in Glasgow by observing 
incurred thfr/isplearture of all her relu- 

sffiow .VI r^B

information which may be desired

Orefdeers of 
the Poor, <Vc.

Crooksharr A Wai.skr. April 23. 1941.win

\employed 
ho latter fis 

bast і o nod
STORES TO LET.cost І27.000Г. whilst

ns to reduce tlie Possession given on the first of May. 
ГІАНЛТ Valuable Stand for a Retail Dry Goods 
Д Burinées, atpreseirt in the occnpatiott of Mr. 

John Bowes.
ALSO—The small bmlding adjoining the 811b- 

scrilier'» Shoe Store, in Germain street which will 
be fitted up either for a Taylor's or Shoemaker’s 
Shop. Please Apply to 
» April 9 - 31

a in obli ,r„,
I hf ung our supply 

early fifty days, 
led. VVe shall e 11- 

op for the unavoidable 
deficiencies which have occurred in the size of our 
paper.

ie vessel havi

ticr sunk, 
lived the fol

ate. andSt Jnhn, N- 
ot-boat Prin- 
tlie Lotus off 
to Cove for

W. If. STREET.

THE SUBSCRIBER
» T THE solicitation of his friends having been 

_/lL induced to change his intention of relinquish
ing his present line of business as advertized some 
time past, in the different newspapers of the Pro
vince : now intimates to the public, that he will 
continue as heretofore to devote hi* time to the at
tention and comfort of those gentlemen, who have 
and who may honour him with their snpport : and 
on the occasion of his recommencement, begs to re
turn thanks to all those who have at any time fa
voured him with their visits, and a«sures them and 
the public generally, that his establishment will be 

ducted on the principles of a Regular Hotel ; 
when all mutter* connected with я house o| tli-u 
standing will be punctually and assidiotisly attended 
to. It will also he his endeavour to improve a* far 
ns possible, upon the domestic comfort of the esta
blishment. and so to render it second to none of the 
some kind in the

Married.
On the 13th instant, hy the Rev. Dr. Gray, Mr. 

Roiiert Russell, of Portland, to Miss Margaret Pal
mer. of St. John.

Thursday, at the Centenary Chapel, by tho Rev. 
Fvioch Wood. Mr. William G. Coleman, of Halifax, 
to Mis* Hannah Jn no. only daughter of the late Mr. 
Edward І ліс Mm ri. of this city.

Yesterday, at Union Point, by the Rev. F. Cos
ter. Mr. Ezekiel M'lxmd, of this city, to Amelia C. 
daughter of J. D. Emery, Esq.

S. K FOSTERrish. for one year
From Master Bateliers, T O LET.

f ІVFIE two Upper Flat* of tho 'House 
Шіп] X next North of Trinity Church, in Ger- 
т»»іі main street, containing Rooms. Bed Cham

bers, ftr., sufficient for a genteel Boarding House. 
If not let ns such shortly, they will be let in separate 
apartments.

Also, tho two SHOPS on the ground flat. Please 
apply on the Premises, to

April 2._________ STEPHEN HUMBERT.

TO LET,
*C3ROM the 1st day of May next—That 
Xі pleasantly situated and well finished 

И1»!] Dwelling House at the lower end of t;nim 
four rooms prepared for Frank- 
Cellar Kitchen, hake oven and 

roof cellar and water cellar, 
. and well of water ; A Is

thatnhn had 
lives. To saliefiy the 
cd a portable

piarry at the 
t upset, and iiug good Fresh BEEF, to be taken from 

.Market in such 
quired by the Overseer* of 
from time to'time, for the use of the inmates of the 
Alms House. Lunatic Asylum and Hospital in the 
City and on Partridge Island and otherwise in the 
Parish, of the following description, viz:

Choice Beef.Rfit for Hospital 1 
Merchantable do. (equal ii

For furnishi 
lire Public quantities as may he re

tire Poor or their Agents.
ohnson produc- 

froni which she took several
large parchments, with seals attached, which she 
said were titles of property. Several respectable 
females, intended . 
which described the 
of the tonenle Ac. 
from pape 
Ocil, and

'j”hnex the

aye*, and E. 
rge Murphy, 
of Limerick,

property.
for victims, saw these papers, 
property, contained the names 
Her ml name, it appeared 

rs in lier possession, was Lady Augusta 
Cecil, and her husband's Allan, and not Johnston, 
which last had been uqpmneil, she Mid, to provent 
them from being traced, ne*e hud;originally elop
ed with Allan when he was employed in painting at 
Whitehaven Cited*, ami hadbeen several times se
parated from himyly her broiler Lord /Jhmry ; and 
Laving left her aiater's again without the permission 
-of her family, was the reason she gave for being de
prived for tlie present of the annuity of £2,000 al
lowed her hy the Rail. By Inese and other means 
she got credit to the extent < nearly £1000., and 
got placed in a lea-shop thriugh the assistance of 
the widow. Her •'ladysfl^has since “ bolted” 
leaving several dupeX"behind; and Mrs. Forest her 
4<ind friend, has suffered to the extent of nhooi £200, 
besides property which she carried off by mistake. 
The lady in question is a very interesting looking 
woman, ami appeared In be well educated. She ia 
about 30 years of age, five feet six inches in height, 
and slender; with small sharp blue brilliant eyes, 

high forehead, sharp

id li.id three service,)
quarter.)

The Tenders to specify the rate per lb. for each 
different quality separately, and to be sealed and 
endorsed “ Tender for Beef.”

I>i€*«l.».—Al a late 
ss arrived at 
oners of Po- 
iation that u 
e nature had 
I'he informa- 

e, in con-

On Sunday evening last. Margaret Develier, on
ly daughter of Л. W. Whipple, Esq. aged 2 years.

Tuesday, a fur a short but severe iMuessr Mr. 
John Moyes. a native of Dumfries-shire, Scotland, 
aged 44 years, leaving a wife and two children to 
deplore the loss of an affectionate husband A parent.

At Carleton, on Monday, Mr. Grillith Jenkins, 
aged 511 years.

In Portland, on Thursday, Mr. Hugh M‘Co 
Shipwright, aged 28 years.

At Kingston, King's (-minty, on Thursday eve
ning, after a lingering illness, which she bore with 
pious resignation to the Divine will Margaret, re
lict of the late Mr. Kims I’lewelling. in the 73d year 
of her aee—one of the earliest settlers of the Pro-

«From Mnster Bakers,
For baking Flour and Meal into Bread for supply
ing the Parish and Transient Poor, Immigrant and 
Lunatic Services ;—the Flour and Meal being tak
en from tlie stores and mill*, and the bread delivered 
(excepting only the supply of Immigrantsat Partridge 
Island) at tire various places in the City where the 
same is wanted, as often 111 each week as may lie re
quired bv the Overseer*, at the expense of tho Con
tractor. The tenders to state the number of pounds 
weight Fine white Bread good sweet fresh and well 
baked in loaves of 21b. each, holding full weight af- 

day old. that will lie given in exchange by 
■ each barrel or bag of PJ6II1. 

Merchantable Superfine Wheat Flour,—al*o the 
number of pounds weight of Brown Bread (in 
Loaves of same weight, quality, Ac., as before 
mentioned) which will be given in lien of each 
barrel or bag of 1961b. Merchantable Flour and 
Meal furnished in the proportion, one fourth part 
Indian Meal, one fourth Rye Flour, ami two fourths 
Fine Middlings or seraIclred superfine Wheat Flour. 
Tender* to be sealed and endorsed " Tender for 
Bread.”

IStreet. Il Contains 
lins, six bed roo 
Pantry, a good Irost pi 
with a Garden attached,
Stable and fuel house underneath, all in

sgr
fling to keep 
re, however, 
e implicit re- 
very respon- 
ure of which 
to lire crown 
ng with him 
iption to the 
This morn-

me mod in me province.
A choice collection of LIQUORS of every kind 

will always be kept on hand, ns also whatever lux
uries can possibly be procured.

Jackson's Hotel. Fredericton.
April 17,1841.

STEAM BOAT NOTICE.
THE Maiil of the Mist will leave 

rv Monday morning 1 
Dig by and Anna poli

order throughout and very convenient. Apply to 
Feb. 12. В REYNOLDS

II. JACKSON. TO RENT-—From 1st May next :
and Premises,, now occu

rs rs. Burns and Merritt, in 
Iso. the Cellar Shop in the 
ill be finished by the first

;
Mo'd King street : Als

Mr. Enos Flewellin 
age—one of the earliest sei

tho Contractor fornee. and the mother of twelve children, sixty-tjiree
and-children. and fifteen great-grand children.
At Ponce, Pol to Rico, on the 3d of March. Mr. 

Uivett, son of J. R. Lovett. E*q. of Anna
polis, N. 8.. in the 23d year of his age.

At Montreal, after a few minutes 
Uouehelte. Surveyor-General of Lower 
ged (17. »

At Halifax, on Sunday morning after a long 
painful illness Charles j. H*fler. (Printer) in the 
24lli year of Ins age, soil of the late Philip Hcfler of 
that town.

At Halifax, on Friday, the Hon. Charles Rufus 
Fairbanks, Master of tho Rolls in that Province, 
aged 51 years.

At Horton, on Saturday, 27th lilt. Mrs. Nancy, 
consort of S. Dennison, Esq. in the 68U1 year of her

same building ; which w 
April next. Apply to 

January 22.___JOS. FAIRWEATIITR.

ispertors
itupatiied by 
if the A divi-

imilted. and 
.—Sun of Sa

in
al 7 o'clock

*for Digby and Annapolis, ami re- 
Goes to Last port. St. Andrews und 

St. Stephen, every Friday morning 
and returns the next day.

A steamer will leave every Tuesday evening for 
\V і ml «or, and leave again on the same high water 
that she arrives there.

The North America, will leave every Thursday 
morning at 7 o'clock, for Boston, and arrive Ire re 
011 her return on Mondays.

Freight taken 0» usual. Apply to Capt. Mabee. 
on hoard, or to

April 23

John C,purpose broad andlight brown tnir,
nose good sir.ed mouth, with beautiful teeth, 
name* of the children are Charles Augustus Low- 
ther, Frederic Georg» Heiitick, Ac.—Abridged from 
the Glasgow Chronicle.

Propimkb Hrjdoe or Tossei. from Dover TO 
Calais.—A Havre journal gives the following ac
count of a project announced in that town. An 
Englishman, describing hiimelf to he an engineer 
recently arrived in Havre, lies been to Paris to 
pose the plan of a pnsMfPftWand from 
Calais. The inventor has fiven the following ac

id of his, gigantic plan to many of the inhabit 
avre. M. W. Coppitt (the inventor) proposes 

to place twenty thousand piers of stone across the 
Straits, which are to be laid at the bottom of the sen. 
These are intended to form :he foundation of a mon
strous bridge seven leagues m length. A plan of 
this has linen engraved in Lindon, and will be pub
licly exhibited in Paris. According to the inven
tor's account, he gives thn fundings of the Straits 
with great exactness, and t lèverions depth* of the 
•ea along this extensive lilt. The estimated ex
pense of this bridgfl is nut 0 exceed 1,800 millions of 
francs. Though the plan <f cones or piers in imi- 
ta'ion of the dike at Uherbutrg may appear ridicu-

turn next day. O RENT—A new and pleasantly situ
ated House fronting on Dorchester-sf- 
the vicinity of the Stone Church.) will 

lie rented from one to five years. Possession may 
be had on the first of April or may next, as required. 
Apply to JOS. FAIR WEATHER.

January 1.

ITillness, Col. 
Canada, n-

ut 7 o'clock,

llnstrimie fa- 
first Earl of 

ve eminently 
ice of their 
il statesmen, 
heir country- 
r descending 
ing members 
Lesley. !>ird 
th. the Duke 
•raid Welles- 
iges within a 
ly) extrnordi- 
liarch, 1794, 
У. excepting 
orningmn. я 
eruge of the

From Licenced Cnrtmrii,
For hauling from tire Warehouses, Ac. where 
wanted wiihin the City—hogsheads Mola«se«, hogs
heads or barrels Sugar and Meal, boxes Tea. Soap 
and Candles, casks of Oil and Rice, and sacks Bar
ley and Meal, and all other supplies 
quired for the Parish service, 
amongst the articles mentioned 
served for specmjjtgreement.—and for hauling out 
from the yards of the VmsiHr^iiscs the Fuel Wood 
to lhe,various places of^resideric 
door poor and Immigrant families, a 

e yards to the places of public 
і thin the City.—Also for conveying < 

poor and Immigrant families and effects to and 
from the Parish Houses and other places in the City, 
and the same to Indian Town.—likewise for con
veying either by night or day 
sick and diseased patient* to and 
Hospitals and all parts of the City, and 
deceased individual* from any pa 
either of lire Dead Houses or Chi 
City,—in performing the last mentioned duties the 
covered waggon belonging to die Hospital to be 
made use of in all cases, when deemed necessary 
by the ( kerseers. The Tender must specify the 
price per load, Ac., for each separate service, 

say for hauling in the Stores first mentioned.
„ hauling out the Fuel Wood and rubbish.

families and effects to and fro 
and to Indian Town.

TO LET,
For one or more years from the 1st of Mayr:s to pro 

Dover to
JAMES WHITNEY

New and ( heap K00111 Pape r.
TUST received per steamer North America from 
•J Boston, a large assortment of cheap Room PA
PER. for Is. und upwards.

April 23.

ГЖ1ЦЛТ valuable stand for Business nt 
X present occupied by Messrs. J. A R. 

Horan, in King Street, adjoining tho Lon
don Clothing A Fancy Warehouse. For f 
information please apply to

Ôr'iï and stores re
mit enumerated 

hereinafter as re-
•iiEVerv suddenly, at Amherst, on Sunday morirng, 

27lli nit., Mrs. Deborah, wife of Mr. Elisha Kmhree 
of that place, aged 67 year*—leaving an aged hus
band and numerous offspring 
a most affectionate wife, and t

At Lawrence Town, on the 12th in«t. in the H81I1 
year ofhernge. Susan, widow of the late Benjamin 
Green, E*q. formerly Treasurer of the Province.

furilier

N. W. Bl STF.r.D8. K. FOSTER.to lament the loss of 
ho tunderest of ino- Feb. 19th. 1841. Cour.

Hew Grocery, Wine A: Spirit 
Store.

e, Ac., of the out 
nd the rubbish 

c deposit for the 
destitute

•itlrerUnemen t.
A T a Meeting of Mechanics held at the flibcr- 

І1 niau Hotel, on Monday evening. 19th inst., 
for the purpose of investigating a calumny circulat
ed respecting the wives of the Mechanics of this ci
ty, and of which calumny Mr. James Malcolm wa* 
accused, it was there stated by a person who heard 
the words spoken, that G. D. Robinson, Esq., was 
the party who uttered the libel, and not Mr. J. Mal
colm. who had been unjustly 
made use of were as follow ; 
of St. John had more wages than Mechanics at

more like

In Mr. Cnlcert't Brick Building, Dock street.
s most respectfully to mti- 

nhahitants of Saint
irn moved for 
states the a- 
nrmy. navy, 
pril, 1838. to 
lieen—for the 
E 10.150.632; 
making alto-

rplHK subscriber lie g 
X mate to his friends and tlie і 

John, and surrounding neighbourhood, that he will 
open his establishment on Monday the 12th 
with a choice assortment of GOODS, .. 
with confidence, recommends for public inspection. 
He has on hand : Wises—Champagne. Port, Ma
deira and Sherry : Tf.as—Congo. Souchong. Hy
son, Twankdv and Gunpowder; Coffee—Raw, 
Toasted, and Ground : Fine Confections. Spices, 
Pickles, and every article in the Grocery line.

To arrive from Halifax—A lot of East India com
pany's TEA, finest quality, warranted good, and 
from Britain—Spirits, Wises, and other Merclum- 

Tbe subscriber has had long experience in 
from continued attention to it, 

public support.
JOHN BRYDEN.

LUT. ns may be necessary, 
from the public 

Bodies of 
rt of the Parish to 
urch Yards in the

loua, M. W. Coppitl is anihgenimis man. anti his 
determinant»! ^p-mg that Ibglnnd slre4 be united 
with the СопіЖепі. he hastynother pro Act to effect 
it. Ill* plan 1 Amber 2, i«1us ; It is mÇy In travel n- 
hovn the snrfiiee of the witer, but ifmferiipath i\ 
nevertheless 011 dry and fim ground. 'In order to 
occomplish this M. W. Coppitt proposes to fix n 
series of tunnel* ihedn of e.i*t-iro0. three feet in 
thickness, and 18 feet in dslireter inside. The first 
of these tunnels, which is t» serve ns its entrance, i* 
to be placed nt Dover, am the last to terminate at 
Calai

Port of Saist Jotix. Arrived, 17th—ship Pekin, 
Russell, London, 49—K. Rankin A Co. mer
chandize.

Brig St. Andrews, Ililton. Cuba. 27— Crookshank 
A Walket, ruin, sugar A molasses.

Martha, Contain. St. Thomas—to order, ballast. 
Mnrgarctville.

F. Chipman. wheat and flour.
Rambler. Benson. Boston—E. W. Greenwood, as

sorted cargo.
Globe, Plummer. Philadelphia, 10—Chas. M'Lnuch- 

Ian assorted cargo.
Martha Bray, Robbins, Halifax—Master, sugar A 

molasses.
18—sch'r Atlanta, Seaman, Philadelphia—A. A C. 

Perkins, flour.
19th—Steamer North America. Mabee Boston, 40 

hours—J. Whitney, assorted cargo.
20th—sch'r Ion, Kelly, Halifax—C. M'Lauchlan. 

sugar and tea.
Byron, Robbins, Philadelphia, 10—B. Tilton, flour 

and meal.
Othello. Smalley, New York. 7—Geo. Salter, as

sorted ca
23.1-Bri 

ber-

current, 
w hich he.accused. The words 

" that the Mechanic*

r places, and that in consequence, their wives 
s dressed in fur* and silks, and that they looked 

than decent women."
ar veteran, of 
nd 170 rank 
for Cork, to

Johnston, Baltimore, 25—J.Sch’r

" We the Mechanics of the City of St. John. New- 
Brunswick. feel much pleasure in hereby certifying, 

xve fully acquit Mr. James Malcolm of an ac
cusation laid to his charge respecting the Mechanics 
of this City and their Wives, and further, that they 
sincerely regret that suspicion should for one mo
ment have rested on him : we also further state that 
our opinion of Mr. James 
wavs has been, highly flu 
table citizen.

" Signed by the President. Vice President, and 
Secretary, in behalf of One Hundred assembled 
Mechanics.

•* Jon* W11 sox. Queen st. Chairman.
“ Alex. McAvitt. I'icc.
" Jon* Hooper. Secretary "

O'Published by order of the Committee—(Two 
insertions in all the City papers.)

Foster's Shoe Store.
T> ECEIVED per ship Pekin, from London, 
XV (just arrived)—

Seventy Eight Trunks and Cases 
containing every description of" Ladies' Misses’ and 
Childrens' London made Boots end Shoes, from the 
cheapest to the best imported.

April 23.

ed to the 12lh

lai*. after following the emulation* of the sub
marine ground. M. |W Coppitt flunks that his 

nnel from Dover h Calais 
in 1 IMMI imitions of francs ;
* should he cunlributea (ty

couve» mg I 
in the City

conveying sick patients, and bodies of de
ceased individuals as described.

business, and hopes 
to be honored with f 

April 10-4 w

ihe regiments

laie would not cost 
; half of which he 

France and lire

metal tunnel from l)ov 
mere than 1.000 millions 
propose 
other half by England,

A 18. 1841. 
iicér* in com- 
verni stations 
mnel Islands, 
lire non-com 
er orders.
A 22.1841
deseed to 
1er plume 
into wear at 

xt, and at all 
d as they ran 
le and plume 
nay be procu-

The hauling in of the Fuel wood and Coals, Fish 
and Potatoes, Straw and Hay, Bricks, Sand, Lime 
and Lumber, required for the parish service. Iwing 
reserved for special agreement, for which work 
however the contractor for the duties before stated, 
will always have a preference

Tenders to be sealed and endorsed “ Tenders 
for Cartage.”

Malcolm, is now and al
iter mg to hiui as a reepec- Valstable Building LOTS in Carleton.

f ПНК subscriber holding 
Corporation, a Blocl 

are. vontaini 
small annual

covenants for renewing, 
number of them tor sale.

April 16.

under Lease from the 
k of Lois on Queen's 

ing 90 Lot*. 50 by 100 feet each, at 
I rent of 12*. each, with the usual 

offers the same or any 
Terms of par ment easy.

T. L. NICHOLSON

Mechewio' IvmruTK.—Captain O'Helloran 
lectured on " Field Fortification” on Monday even
ing, before a very large aidience of ladies and 
tlemen—the ladies seemed particularly interested in 
the subject.—Morning NetU.

[We shall also favor the Captain with a feW re
mark* in return for the expressions w h:eh he thought 
proper to apply to ns in Hist Lecture, j

u1"

Z
GEO. MATTHEW, ( f)vrr$rrrs of 

the Poor.:ГЕ»;
rig Maitland. Wilmington, pitch pine 
C. M'Lauchlan.

cleared.

(і. T. RAY TO BE LET,
TWO well finished and very 
new lionses in Paddock street.

Also, a DEAL WHARF at Reed's

WILLIAM CARV1LL
RKUOVAL.

l^VOXALD ROSS. Fishmonger. King street, 
I T begs respectfully to return hi* sincere thanks 

for the patronage he ha* experienced since the Firo 
of 1837, and to inform his Customers that he has 

ed hi* Business to hi* rewly erected Rnck

CITY PAINT SHOP.
Honor.. Ship. Sign, ami Ornamental Painting, in all 
its various Branches, executed at the shortest notice, 

p ЦІІЕ subscriber returns hi* sincere thanks to 
his friends and the Public for their liberal na- 

age during the past year, and now respectfully 
informs them that having the first class Workmen, 
he intends to continue the above Business in all ns 
Branches.

Painting. Glazing. Gilding. Ac . Sign Fainting. 
Paper Hanging. Gilding on Glas*. Imitations of 
Wood* and Marble, executed 
All order* left at the subscriber's Shop, next door 
north of Trinity Church. Gvr.naiu street, punctu
ally attended to.

March 96. 1<I1.

comfortableШShip Lady Milton. Sinnott, Liverpool, 
deal*—J. Lockwood A Co.

Brig Chai lotte Ann, Yroom, Philadelphia, plas
ter and f.«h—James Robertron ; Areihusa. Card, 
Cork, molasses, Ac.—Jas. E. Chipmmti.

Sch'r Prudence, Shute. Frankfort. (IT. S.) bal
last—Muster : Emily. Hilton. Halifax, salt---Thcf- 
mas Raymond : Woodlands, Johnston, Philadel
phia, plaster-—M inter.

timber A.The arrival of our new Governor is hailed by all 
classes a* the opening of • brighter dawn upon tire 
present clouded and unhafpy state of affair* in New 
Brunswick. An empty Vreasurv—the Province

Point. Apply to 
. April 16

ss. Colonel, 
tarn General. 
Is, March I. 
ioiislv pleased 
ral Navy shall 
In- Army, ihe 
•s ikat ibe for- 
hy the trwps

mwtek. An empty Treasury—the 1*1 
fine hundred thousand pounds in debt—he*I thousand pounds in debt—heavy and 

taxes imposed, and universal dissstiv 
in office of the present 

dissolution ot the

nnnecessa 
faction ». 
menrlrers of the 
Assembly would be the best and greater 
tlie new Governor could |n*sib!y confer on the con 
alitnency of New-Brunswick.

tary taxes mips 
t the continuante і 

Ijrgisllttrk
S. K. FOSTER.

comer of King and Germain streets.
in the neates* style.Her Majesty's ship Winchester. Vice-Admiral 

sir Thomas Harvey, for Halifax, may be expected 
in a few day* from Bermuda.

LtvERrooL. Mardi 23; Arrived, Anitover. Saint 
John. N B. ; 30th, Ixrndoti, do. ; April 1, 6y 
try, do. 2d, Sunflower, do. : 29th. Avon, do ; sailed 
March 2»*, Alexander Edmund. st.John ; 29th.Avon 
do. ; Elizabeth, 11 older litre, MiratmUu ; loading.

hinkling in Dock street, at ihe sign of the Golden 
TUST arrived per echr. ' Charlotte.’ Hammond Fi«h. when he w ill continue his business on an en- 
•I from Halifax. Congou and Jicenky. finest qua- iarged scale.
Iny. warranted good. Ilis stock will consist of a General Assortment of

JOHN liRYDFN | Grocv.rim. and Fi«h of every description.
Store in Mr. Calvert's biick BuiWwg. Dock-street. N. В — Ijqnor Colouring a* usual- 

April 16. і March 26, 1541-

TEA ! TEA ! !ie» И nndcr or 
h of ihe draft* 
run.wick will 
id I.6H0 rank

XV* umleretand that Hie Excelle 
llarvcy. intend* emharfcng for Engl 
steam-packet, wl ch м toleave Halifax 
May, and that я Levee *411 be bj 
lenev at Gimrtfcoeot Home. and*Uo at 81. J< 
prex lous to htsTdepanert li m the" I Vo vines ;

Sir John

by lire Excel- 
at St. John,

l.lind.
fimiinr LLOYD

Several Advertisements are unavoidably omitted 
this week.

n be Captain, 
o retires npor* 
at. vice Child. m «
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АМАРОІ.М HOTEL.
ГТІІІЕ subscriber respectfully begs 
і form the Pnblic generally, and travellers in 

particular, that he has erected a large and spacious 
HOTEL, npon the old site, immediately opposite 

Boat Wharf and Ferry Landing. Thi* 
Hotel offers particular advantages to travellers on 
account of the comfort of the building, and its con
venience to the Steam Boat landing. The office of 
the Royal Western Stage is also kept at this hotel. 
—The subscriber trusta that he will receive that 
support 
entitled

iweffiit’*
VEGETABLE LIFE BILLS

AND
PltflElVIX BITTER*.

ТЖ7ИО WANTS BETTER EVIDENCE f— 
v ▼ I would refer the reading public to the nu

merous voluntary letters published recently in this 
paper and in the Good Samaritan relative to the 
happy and beneficial effects of the administration of
MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BIT

TERS !
Those who have perused the letters above refer

red to will observe that in almost every case they 
attest the fact, that no inconvenience of any sort at
tends the taking of these medicines, in ordinary 
cases, but that the patient, without feeling their 
operation, is universally left in a stronger and better 
state of health than was experienced previous to 

all cases in

C7-NOTICE.
rrmr. Subscriber will make advances on Car X goes of LUMBER, consigned to hi* Friends 
in Barbadoes, to amount of $8 per M. on Merchan
table Board* and Plank, and griper M. on long 
Pine and Cedar Shinolks, by Draft* at 90 days on 
Cavan, Brothers A, Co., I«ondon, or Messrs, flow- 
land A Aepinwall, New-York, on receiving Bills of 
Lading and order for Insurance. The vessel* will, 
after tonching at Barbadoes. be allowed to proceed 
to St. Vincent, Tobago, Grenada, and Trinidad, 
provided the Markets at these Island* are better 
than at Barbadoes.

THE HARTFORD
Fire Insurance Company,

OF HARTfORD, (сОгЛ-)
/OFFERS to Insure every des ription of Property 
VT against loss or damage Yi Fire, on reasonable

Xleave to m-

JEg

111 Ш

* the .Steam
This company has bee» doing business for more 
an twenty-five year*. ?*id during that period have 

settled all their losses without compelling the insured 
in any instance to rrwrt to a court of Jusace.

The Directors of the company at*—F.liphakt 
Terry, James II. W ills, 8. II. H.mt.ugfon A 
Huntington, junr.; Albert Day, Se-noeI Williams, 
F. G. Huntingdon, F.lisha Colt, T W„ard-.,

ELI PH A LET TXRRY, /'rendent 
James G. Boli.es, Secretary.

The subscriber having Acer» duly appointed as 
Agent for the above com/rmy. is prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance ag*n*t Fire for all descriptions 

this city and throughout the Province

Л ZШЯ

tfrom the public which his exertions have 
him to.

N. B —A choice selection of Wines and Liquors 
of every description kept constantly on hand.

Horses and Carriages can be always provided at 
the shortest notice.

lisi
WILLIAM KERR. 

St. Andrews, 21st March. 1839. ifШМШ.
Bob lord Hill Flour.

ГТ1НЕ subscribers having erected Mills on the 
J. Little River Falls, in the neighbourhood of the 

City, for the manufacture of Flovr, and haviing 
ported, per ship FlagU, from London, n 

very superior lot of best Dantzic Red and While 
WHEATS, beg leave to inform the public, that 
they will continue to keep on hand at their Store 
No. 28, Smith Market Wharf, best Superfine and 
Fine FLOUR, in barrels and in bags—which they 
will warrant equal in quality to that imported from 
the United States; and as they intend selling on 
reasonable terms for cash or other approved pay
ment, they trust they will be favoured with a share 
of the public patronage. Bakers will do well to 

nd examine for themselves.
OWENS A DUNCAN.

LAWRENCE HALL.»? _ Annapolis, Sept. 22,1840. ______

iroiv7
STEEL, TIN PLATES, &c.

Шш being afflicted with Jdisease ; 
acute suffering, great relief is 
hours, and a cure is generally 
three days.

In case of Fever of eve 
one affections, it is un 

aught, as I believe the

obtained in a few 
effected in two or

mediae inof Property in
on reasonable terms _ . ....;-Mt. „

Conditions made known, and every information 
gi,„n on «pplicaWn a, M.^ОВЕГгеОЯ.

Я

шш
The. Subscriber has in store, and offers for sale the 

foUotcing Goods al Une rates, for good payment ;
ion IRON, well assort- 
o Refined ditto ; 10 tons 

Round ditto, from \ to Д inch ; 3 do. Cast Steel 
assorted sizes ; 3 do. Blister do. ditto ; 20 boxes 
TIN Plates, ditto ; 4 tons short link CHAINS, 5 
If». I, and 4: 4 Chain Cables, jj in. ; I do. J do. ; 
2 do. do. 1} inch, second hand ; 1 ANCHOR, 12 
Cwt. : 2 tons Ploughshare Moulds; 20 bundles 
Iron Wire. I to 15 : 10cwt. Metal Weights, 50 
lh. each ; 20 do. ditto. 1 to 28 lb. ; 5 do. Sheet 
BRASS ; 100 dozen Miners' Shovels : 20 do. Bal
last do. ; 100 do. Farmers’ Spades; 20 kegs Irish 
LARI), in good order ; 20 full Register Grates ; 
50 half do. ; 3 tons Hollow Ware, assorted, Pots, 
Spiders. Bnkepans. Griddles. «Sic. ; 10 doz. Frying 
Pans ; 10 boxes Yellow Soap.

And daily expects per ship Calcutta :
00 tons No. 1 Scotch Pig Iron : 1000 bars 3-4, 

Rand 1 inch Rouud Iron ; 50 Ploughshare Moulds; 
8 tons Oakum, I do. Spimyarn, Ac. ; 10 tons Cor 
daok, from 6 thread ratline to 0 inch ; 40 boxes Bel 
fast white SOAP, 56 lb. each ; 40 do. Dipt CAN
DLES, 8s to 10s ; 20 do. 1C Tin Plates ; 15 
very strung WHISKY, of superior flavour.

Per Ann llunliin, from the Clyde :
556 IRON POTS, assorted, from £ to 30 gals. ; 

320 BAKE PA NS A, COVERS, 10 to 16 in. ; 18 
gallons ; 30 very handsome 
l. assorted sizes.
WILLIAM CARVÎLL.

sry "description, 
meccessary for me to 
Life Medici

universally admitted to he the most speedy arid 
effectnal cure extant in all diseases of that class.

The Life Medicines are also a most excellent re
lief in affections of the liver and Bowels, as has 
been proved in hundreds of cases w here patients 
have come forward and requested that their experi
ence in taking them might' he published for tho 
benefit of others. In .ni-ir operation in such cases, 
they restore the tone of the Stooiach, strengthen ilia 
digestive organs, and invigorate the general func
tions of the whole body, and thus become to both 
sexes (for they are perfectly adapted to each) 
valuable means of preventing disease and restoring 
health.

In affections of the head, whether accompanied 
with pain and giddiness, or marked by the grievous 
calamity of impaired mental energy ; palpitation* 
of the heart, flatulence, loss of appetite and strength, 
and the multiplied symptoms of disordered digestion, 
the Life Medicines will be found to possess the 
most salutary efficacy.

Conefitiitions relaxed, weak, or decayed, in men 
or women, are under the immediate influence of 
the Life Medicines. ПІ4І coughs, asthmas, and con
sumptive habits are soon relieved and speedily eu t 
red. Poverty of blood, and emaciated limbs will A 
ere long meet the happiest change ; the child watery ^ 
fluid will become rich and balsamic, and the limbs 
he, covered with flesh, firm and healthy.

Nervous disorders of every kind, and from what
ever cause arising, fly before the effects of the Life 
Medicines, and all that train of sinkings, anxieties, 
and tremours which so dreadfully effect the weak, 
the sedentary, and the delicate, will in a short time 
he succeeded by cheerfulness, and every presage of

For weakness deficiency of natural strength 
and relaxation of the vessels, by too frequent in
dulgence of the passions, this medicine is a aafe, 
certain, and invaluable remedy.

Those who have long resided in hot climates, 
and are languid and relaxed ill their whole system, 
may take the Life Medicines with the happiest ef
fects ; and persons removing to the Southern States 
or West Indies <■.iirtot store a more important arti
cle of health and life.

The following cases are among the most recent 
cures effected, and gratefully acknowledged by the 
person* be ne fitted !

Case of Jacob C. Hunt. New Windsor, Orange 
County. N. Y.—A dreadful tumor destroyed near.ly 
the whole of his face, nose and jaw. Experienced 
quick relief from tlm inn of bile Medicines, and in 
less than three months was entirely cured. [Case 
reported, with a wood engraving in a new pamphlet 
now in press.]

Case of Tims. Purcell, sen'». 81 years of age— 
was afflicted 18 years with swellings in Ins legs— 
was entirely cured by taking 42 pills in 3 weeks.

Case of Joan Danlten. Aberdeen, Ohio—rheuma
tism live years—is entirely cured—has used the Lifo 
Medicines for Worm* ill children and lound them a 
sovereign remedy.

Case of A don Ames—cured 
and obstinate dyspepsia, and general debility.

Case of Adah Adams—Windsor, Ohio -rheuma
tism. gravel, liver affections, and general nervous 
debility, had been confined seven years—was raised 
from her bed by taking one box of pills and a bot
tle of hi Лем ; a most extraordinary cure ; she i* 
now a very healthy and robust woman ; attested by 
her husband Shubel Adams.

Case of Mrs. Badger, wife of Joseph Badger ; 
nearly similar to above ; result the same.

Case of Susan Gondurant, a young unmarried 
і ; subject to ill health several years ; a small 
of the Life Medicines entirely restored her; 

is now hale and healthy.
Case of Miss. Tbmna 

rough and 
four weeks.
inflammatory rheumatism in one tceek ! 

of Benjamin
Fever and Ague ; cured in a very short space of 
time. Directions followed strictly.

Case of Harriet Twogoml, Salma, 
very low state of health a year and a 
expect to recover. I 
about and is rapidly 
strength.

Case of Amos Davis ; Affection of the Liver ; af
ter trying doctor's remedies in vain for a long time 
was cured hy the Life Medicines without trouble.

Extraordinary case of l.yman Pratt, who was 
afflicted with Phthisic 20 years ; effected a perfect 
cure in 24 hours hy the nee of the Life Medicines.

Thousands of persons afflicted in like manner 
have, by a judicious use of Mortals Life Pills and 
Phénix Bmers, been restored to the enjoyment of 
all the com forte of life. The Bitieis are plea 
to the taste and smell, gently astringe the 
the stomach, and give that proper tensity i 
rood digestion requires as (milling can he 
adapted 
there is nothi

and all Terme—Ш Ü shilliiDili
Si. Jolm, И Join 1837

p. g._Xh» above is the first Agency established by 
this company in St. John. __________

PROTECTION

INSURANCE COMPANY
Of Hartford, Connecticut.

Incorporated 1825

150 TONS cornu 
ed : 75 ditt

ties are n

VOL. V.

The Cliro
Is published every Friday 

W. Durant A- Co. at tli 
Street, over the store of Mes 

Terms—15s. per annum, 
advance.—When sent hy mi 

Papers sent out of the Cil
ADVANCE.

Any person forwarding flu 
siblo subscribers will be entr 

ITT Visiting and Bruine* 
ornamental.) Handbills, Blur 
erally, neatly executed 

All letters, connniinicatin 
paid, or they will not be otti 
discontinued until all nrrenr

August 17.
Absconded,

T1ROM this Office, ОЧ the 10th іпмііпі. on 
I’ dented Apprentice named James Dank. 

rsoti* are hereby cautioned against trusting k 
any person found harboring said Apprent 

will be proceeded against as the law directs. 
Chronicle Office, April 17, 1840.

HXSEKNIAN HOTEL,

Capital SI 50,000 Dollars,
With liberty to increase to Haifa Million of Dollars, 
v flIHE whole of the first named som, $ 150.000 it 
JL invested in securities, and on the shortest no

tice could be cashed and applied to the payment of

The subscriber 
the abo

having been appointed Agent for 
ve Company, will issue Policies for Insur- 
I)welling Houses. Stores, Household Fur- 

Merchandize, Ac. Ac., against
LOSS OR DAMAGE П Y FIRE,

any similar institution ; 
give personal attention to the survey of pren 
Ac. in the city, on which insurance is desired.

Application in writing (post paid) from other 
parte of the Province, desciibing-dhe property to be 
insured, will receive prompt attention—The cof- 
reclnes* of which description shall on all occasions 
be binding ou the part of die applicant.6 W. II. SCOVIL.
St. John, N. If , 3d sept. 1840.

Colonial Labor Saving SOAP.
fflllE attention of Housekeepers ie respectfully 
X directed to the above article. By using this 

- Soap more than half the time and nearly alt the labor 
usually employed in washing are snvtd !

It goes further and washes better than any other 
soap.—The hands are not effected by it, neither 
does it injure the texture of the finest linen, or re
move the colour from Printed cottons.—One trial 
is sufficient to convince every one of its superiority.

Price Gd. per single pound.—Printed directions 
are given to every purchaser.

Sold in St. John hy Messrs. J. A J. Alexander, 
and Mr. G. Chadwick; in Carleton by Mr John 
Cook, and by the subscriber at the Chemical work*.

JOHN ELLIOTT.

ЖШш CHURCH STREET.
ГЇІНЕ Proprietor of the above establishment, X thankful for past favors,' begs leave to state, 

Ins former supply of Pastrv, Cor 
dials, choice Brandy and Wines, he has adoed that 
of an ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen 
in a hurry or absent from home, can he supplied, 
at the shortest notice, with every delicacy which the 
market affords. Every attention paid to those 
may honor him with a call. Publi 
lies furnished with Roo

a nee on
7Щ

■ • that in addition to

mm
at as low rates as ;

atte
the city, on

CtUfflU» Slim 
M iv.

1 Saturday,
2 Sunday,
3 Monday,
4 Tuesday, 

і 5 Wednesd
6 Thursday,
7 Friday,

Full MMm. 6th. '.'і

§ 
>

ic or private par- j{
™ JAMES NETHERY.

St. John, N. B., June 7, 1839.
N. B. A few cases choice Champagne on hand.

To the Afflicted.

BOILERS, 30 to 50 
full Register GRATES, 

Nov. 13.

«
ay, •

:

LANDS FOR SALE.
HE subscriber offers for sale the followingT* Lands, lying within eight miles of this city :—

Two Lots of 100 Acres each, on the Black lliver 
road, near Mr. Calvert's farm ;

One Lot of 300 Acres, in the Parisli of St. Mar
tin's, being lot No. 1 in the Grant to Nicholson A 
Ferguson.

One Lot of 200 acres, in the Parish of Lancaster, 
and in the third tier of lot* West of South Bay, be
ing on the South side of John M'Namara’s grunt, 
and on the East side of a reserved Hoad.

The above will be sold at low rates And on very 
easy terms, to pet sous inclined to make immediate 
improvement thereon. HT Parties found trespass
ing will he prosecuted.

Oct 9. E. DeW. HATCH FORD.

■jVrOTWlTIISTANDlNG the great powers the 
11 Essence of Smoke possesses in the preservation 

g of Meat, Fish, Ac. it has since its in 
into this Province, been found to pos- 

wliich are of higher import- 
society, viz : its wonderful 

powers in the removal of Inflammation, 
allaying Pain, arresting the progress of Fevers, 
Mortification and Cancers ; consequently useful in 
a variety of diseases.

Hundreds of respectable persons residing 
John and in the country, can, and are ready 
test to its efficiency ill the followin 
the effect it has had in removing 
plaints, vizi Rheumatism, Pain in the back. Ac. 
Inflammations and swellings of every description ; 
sprains, bruises, cramp, spasms, chilblains—Appli
ed warm with the friction of the

Chronic or acute inflammation of the Eyes t cu
taneous eruptions ; burns and scalds ; ring-worm ; 
scald head—Applied cold.

Cancer, gangrene, fever sores, ulcers—Applied

yttiuic tnstil
and sntokin 
Reduction ; Bank op Nkw-Brunsm 

F.sq. President.-Didcount li 
dny.—Hours of business, fi 
Discount must he left at the 
nu the days immediately p 
daye.-Director next week :

Commercial Bank.—\* 
•ident.—Discount Days, T 
Hours ofbiteiness, from 10 

be lodged h 
days preceding the Discotin 
week t Wm. M’Camion, I

■ !:i sees other properties, 
to the welfare of

Sonatine

in St. 
to at

ng diseases, from 
their various com-

% Discount must

'

Hakkof Війті»!! North. 
Branch.)—A. Smithers. Esq 
Days, Wednesdays and 
eincss, from 10 to 3. Note* 
to be left before 3 o'clock on 
Discount Days.
John Robertson, F.sq.

New-Brunswick Fuie I 
John Boyd, Esquire. Pro 
every day, (Sundaysexcept 
[All communications by

Savin 
dent.—1 
day's. Cashier and Regish 

Marine Insurance.-!. I. 
committee of Underwriters 
10 o'clock. (Sundays exci 

Marine Assurance Com 
.President.—Office open e\ 

^ copied) from 10 to 3 o'uloel 
” for Insnrnhre to he made it

Hampton. July, 1840.

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH 
AMERICA.

TVTOTICE is hereby given, that in accordance 
lx with an arrangement concluded between the 

ors of this Bank and those of the Colonial 
this Branch is now authorised to grant Drafts 

ololiial Bank— 
ґ Kingston,
\ Montego Bay, 
і Falmouth,
( Savannah-la-mar, 

Trinidad,
Grenada,
Saint Vincent. 
Saint Thomas,

Lumber.
ИППЕ subscriber begs leave to intimate to his X Friends and the Public, that ho has token the 
Lumber Yard formerly occupied by Solomon Her* 
skv, Esquire, situate near Portland Bridge, where 
he offers for sale a choice assortment of Pine and 
Spruce LUMBER, viz:
975,000 feet seasoned clear Pine BOARDS ;

4.000 do. do. do. two inch PLANK ;
11,000 do. do. Merchantable Pine Boards ; 
10,000 do. do. do. two inch Plank ; *
66.000 do. do. Spruce Boards ;
75.000 do. H inch Spruce FLOORING ;

135,000 eighteen inch Shingles;
65 000 twenty-two inch shipping ditto ;
11.000 feet superior seven inch SIUKING 
84,000 feet Pine and

Hal

- m
г

InffitmntBlion of the stonmcli, long., bowels, dtc. 
iptiotl, asthma—A table spoonful taken three 

times a day in honey or treacle, gradually increas
ing the quantity if necessary.

Inflammatory and Putrid Fevers—take a wine 
glass full three times a day, sponging the body fie- 
quently with it. Inflammatory ami Putrid sure 
throat—used frequently as a gargle. Foul breath 
—gargle the mouth, rinsing with pure water — 
Tooth and face ncho—put a drop in tho tooth, and 
apply it externally.

The poor have not only found thip medicine 
a cheap and efficacious remedy in the above com
plainte, hut it is in daily use among the better classes

Bank
on the Branches of tho C

: M

/ kus Bank.—Hon. \ 
Office hours, from IJamaica.

\ of a most inveterateBarbados, Demerara,
Antigua, Dominica,
Saint Lucia, Saint Kilts,
Tobago. Berbice,
Porto Rico, Saint Croix,

For sums of sterling money, payable 
су of the Colony on which they are g 
current Bank rate of Exchange for Bill 
at 60 days’ sight.

ROBERT H. LISTON. Manager. 
St. John, N. B. Uth August, 1838.—tf.

ÜEMÔVAfTÔF

Cabinet Establishment.
rglHF. subscriber begs leave to return X thanks to his friends and the pub

support received since commencing business 
in this City, and would respectfully inform them 
that he lias removed his Cabinet and Upholstering 
Establishment to a part of the premises owned and 
occupied hy Mr. Thomas liny, as a Chair-making 
Establishment, situated in Prince William Street, a 
few doors South of tho Bank of 
and nea 
Esquire

I f
nss'd. VSpruce Scantling,

Door and Sash stuffs constantly on hand.
ALEXANDER M'AVITY.

in the curren- 
ranted at the 
a on London

Г
August 3, 1839.
T40R 8ÀBright DI ALS.— 
X [Fell. 5.] W. II. STREET
/\N CONSIGNMENT—“ËK IPooHlands. fro 
VX New-York;—25 casks SALÆRATUS;
1 Bids SPIRITS. For sale hy

JOHN ROBERTSON.
Jan 8. City Bank Buildwg

Manufactured by the subscriber, at the Chemical 
Works, Hampton, and sold hy Messrs. Tims. Wal
ker A son, J. A J. Alexander, J. A J. Reed. Pe
ters A Tilley, and G. Chadwick. St. John ; James
F. Gale, Fredericton ; Thus. Sinte. St. Andrews;
G. Haggles, St. Stephen ; Sami. Fairweather, Bel- 
isle ; G. Picket, Kingston ; Mr. Roach, and Mr. 
Mattheson, Sussex Vale.

10,000, 
Superficial Fee 

ПГІІІК Subscribers will c< 
X Superficiel Feet 8prin 

delivered at their Mills near 
the ensuing Spring. 11- 

Dec. II

Іwoman

hie sincere 
lie for their

s, daughter of Eli Thomas : 
of consumption ; cured in 

of a severe attack of

Jan. 3.
symptoms 

Her sister curedRUM. Wanted to lОЗИМГоіісс.
ГТ1І1Е subscriber having taken a store in Ward X street, adjoining the premises occupied hy 
Messrs. D. Hatheld A Son, for the purpose of 
.veting a General

Auction Sf Commission Busincs,
prepared to receive Goods intended for sole, 
attend to such orders in the above lino as his 

і public may be pleased

IIDS. fine flavoured high proof RUM. 
now- landing and for sale low, in bond 

or duty paid, on application to
JOHN ROBERTSON.

City Bank Building.
TU8T RECEIVED—20 Firkins Prime Cmti- 
J berland BUTTER—Aero.

Oct. 9. J. A J.
Sheet, ! Unr Ac Pig Iron, Copper,

FORGE BELLOWS, $r.
The subscriber is now landing, ex ship Brothe 

follows :
1 AA TRUNDLES of BRIGHT SHEET 
ХчНР XX IRON, assorted. Nos. 16 to 25.

11,112 Bars Refined end Common English Iron, 
well nss’d.. containing, [ inch to 3è inches. Round ; 
A inch to 4 inches, Square ; 1 inch to 3 inches, by I 
inch Flat ; 1 inch to 4 inches, by | inch, do. ; 1 inch 
to Ah inches, by A inch, do. ; IA inch to 4 inches, hy 
I inch, do. ; 2 inches to 31 inches, by $ inch, do.

40 tons No. 1 Pig Iron ;
122 holts й 3 and I COPPER : 

б tons host RUSSIAN OAKUM ;
5 tons C Jitl.1 AGE, assorted ;

15 boxes BROWN SOAP:
6 pairs Forge BELLOWS. 30 to 34 in. ;

309 hampers IRISH POTATOES.
Jen. 8. 1941. WILLI AM CARVILL.

I ’5,000,000 S5H J. Tucker ; severe rase of
WlI to

I9ih.—Gw.____
NEW Cii

Per Ar

N. Y. w-ач in 
half; did not 

Miss T. is now able to walk 
recovering both health and

29th Jan.ІЯ New-Bru new
rly opposite the residence of Win. Jarvis, 
: and trusts, from hie usual attendance to, 

and experience in business, to merit a continuance 
of public patronage.

ŒT Every article in the Cabinet end Upholster
ing business executed with neatness and dispatch. 

March 8, 1839. JOHN J. HOGAN.

Ж
friends and the 
his mn 

16tA

ТЛF or sale chca 
ALEXANDE2 ГТ1І1Е subscriber has rei 

X ment of Hair Brushes. 
Brushes, Cold Cream, Bit 

Fob 19.

to entrust to
nageme
March. 8. !.. LUGRIN.

Auction tt Сопшшіяніоп .lier chant. i N О І. л.W.VprMprep.

any business that may he offered him, as Auctioneer 
and Commission Merchant, and solicits from his 
friends a share of patronage in that line.—Olfice at 
present in Prince William street, over the store of 
Mr. E. L. Thorne.

begs leave to notify 
repared to transact 

as Auctioneer I A LL Persons having an; 
the Estate of Daniel 1 

ton, Cit 
quested
within Tw 
those indebted to said Estai 
immediate

J. Hutchinson,

VSURGEON DENTIST, y of Saint John, N 
to present their a 

olve Months fr«T^F.GS leave to return his sincere thanks to his XX Friends and the Public, for the liberal support 
received since ho commenced practice in this City, 
and will feel happy to wait on Ladies and Gentle
men, at his resilience in Charlotte street, (between 
llorsficld and lluke streets.) from 9 o’clock, a. m. 
to 4, p. M., and hopes by strict attention and mode
rate prices, to receive a continuance of public pa
tronage.

J. 11. has a large supply of the best Mineral 
Teeth, also, Gold, Silver and Platina for stopping 
carious teeth. Full Setts inserted on gold, silver, 
or platina plates. All work done warranted to an
swer, or no charge.

Mr. Hutchinson has been a resident of St. John 
for the last eight 
this city ; all who 
of his profession, may have confidence that he will 
do all in hie power to please ; many have been in
duced hy fine advertisements and wonderful certi
ficates, to go to strangers. Who knows but they 
are impostors 7 All they want is to get employ- 

ami pay, then off—let the work do well or 
ill, they're gone. All who employ such must expect 
|o suffer by it.

O*Pianos tuned and repaired in the best manner. 
Jewellery repaired, Ac.

fibres of 
which a

[1
і I»avment in
iIannah a. i
WM. OLIVE, 

c.rïrtd*. ffilf* April. IA40.

SAINT JT03Ï

N- B.—All persons indebted to him arc requested 
to liquidate their accounts immediately, lie being 
desirous of finally settling his former business as 
soon as possible. 10th July, 1840.

Valuable Building Lots.
(jmo LET, for a term of years—a large and va- 

%X I liable Building LOT in a most central situ
ation, in Lower Cove, being 105 feet on Carmar 
then street, and 40 feet on Queen street. It would 
be divided into three Lots of 35 by 40 feet each, і 
required.—For further particulars apply at the Hi
bernian Hold. JAMES NETHERY.

10th July.

Oicw-Briuiswlck House.

'ito help and nourish the constitution, 
ting more generally acknowledged to 

peculiarly efficacious in all inward westings, lore of 
appetite, indigestion, depression of spirits, trembling 
or shaking of the hands and limbs, obstinate coughs 
shortness of breath, or consumptive habits.

The Life Medicines posters wonderful efficacy in 
all nervous disorders, lits, headaches. Weaknesses 
heaviness and lowness of spirits, dimness of sight 
confused thoughts, wandering of the nund, vapours 
and melancholy, and all kinds of hysteric complaints 
are gradually removed by their use. In sickness 
of the stomach, flatulencies, or obstruct ons, they 

overfill, and as a purifier of the blood 
they have not their equal in the world.

For additional particulars of the above medicine* 
•* Good Samaritan." a copy of 

accompanies the medicine; a copy can, always be 
obtained of the different Agents who have the medi
cine for sale.

obtained on application at the office, 375 Broadway.
All post paid letters W# receive immediate stleii-

Prepared and sold by William. B. Moffat. 3Ï5 
Iway, New York. A liberal deduction made 

who purchase to sell again.
Agents ; the Іліе Medicines may also be had of 

any of the principal druggists in every town threngh- 
ont the United States and the Canadas. A4c tor

be

rglHF. Subscribers bavin;X Establishment from 1 
tho whole in a thorough s 
speeifnlly beg to intimate 
re-opened on Monday next 

They are determined thi 
conduce to the comfort ai 
who may patronize them, 
to on their pari, and they c 
exertions w i'll

83* A supply of the dm 
will be constantly on hand

Wll.l
1081

St. John. Feb. 15. 1846

В'

1Confections. Soap, At*.
T AN DING ex ship Ellen Bryson.
X-i gow :—Confection ary. consisting o 
ges. barley sugar, almonds, acid drops, «.i c.

Pale yellow and white SOAP, Washing Soda, 
Tobacco Pipes, Ac. lor sale by

HihJan. JAMES MALCOLM^
d 10FFISH.—50 Big* just received on Con 
V J signaient, for sale by 

Nov. 6.

#from Glae- 
of Lozen-years, and intends remaining in 

favour him with calls in the line

are safe and
T merit a imp

/ NEW GOODS.
The Piilwcriber Ins received, ex ship Orpmocto, 

from Liverpool, part of his Fall supply, viz ; 
1.MNE and superfine Carpetings ; Hearth Rugs ; 
X Grey end White shirtings ; Roll’d Jaconetts ; 

Umbrellas ; Plain and printed 
Plain and Fir'd Merinos ;
Mousline de Laine Dresses; Blankets, Shaw ; 

100 Dozen Plush and sealette Capa, Ac. &e 
Which will be sold low for cash.

XT FURS and 
18th sept.

see Moffett's

W. II. STREET
ХЖГНІбКІГ.—10 Puncheons strong Whifkv, 

v v just received in the schooner Thomas їхнє- 
den, and will be sold low, either on board or duty
pawl. ___8ept.4____IAS. T. HANFORD.
BEEF, FOKK, OATMKAL, At.

Just received and for sale by the subscribers : 
A(\ 13BLS. Prime BEEF; 40 do. PORK; 
XU XX 50 do. OATMEAL, groond this Fall 
from new Oats : 40 Sides Sole Leather ; 3 Bales of 
Calcutta HIDES; 20 boxes 10и 14 Glare; 20 
Hhds. good Porto Rico SUGAR; 100 Firkins A 
Tnhs prime BUTTER ; 2 Bales of Pilot Cloths 
1 Bale of FLANNELS; 1 Bale of Flushings ; 
Bale of Damasks.

Jan. 29.

Germain, and Spanish directions can beтщ
ii

1Ш

Hire, СІФТС 
Received by the imbed 

TIERCES ofRIC 
Drums Figs; 10

sept. 18.

William Reynolds,
Bookseller, Stationer and Binder, West side Cross 

street, 4 doors from King street St. John, N. B. 
TMPORTER and Dealer in all kinds of Merean- 
1 tile Account and other blank Books ; Navigation 
and school Books by the roost approved 
Works in the different departments of Literature 
and science ; Maps, Chart*, and Nantical Instru
ments; Musical, Mathematical, and Philosophical 
Instruments Fancy Hardware and Cntlery ; Fish- 
ng Gear : Steel Pena; Ladies’ and Gentlemen s 
Fancy Dressing Cases ; Work Boxes, Desks, Ac 

ILF Books imported to order.

23
-

Broad 
to those

Clover seed. 
April 16 CRother Goods daily expect* 

JAMES \touWES. Tw let—-WM share
And |BWWIWI £1

AISH
jBBgr « d and under 

of Hay anmia

Dlgby Packet.
ГТ1НЕ Pnblic arc respectfully 
X schooner Barbara, being pm in fine order, will 

carry the Mails to and from Digby during the win
ter, and will leave Saint John every Saturday even
ing, and Digby every Tuesday evening. For 
Freight or Passage, apply at the store of Messrs. 
Thomas A Sandall, to Capt. Wright on board, or to 

8th Jan. J. WHITNEY A CO

TUST RECEIVED and for aa»e-50 Chaldrons 
•J Grand Lake COAI^S. Apply to

IQS. FAIRWEATHER 
T> VJffi.—40 Puncheon* Jamaica, Demerara, 
XV Berbice, and St. Kill’s RUM. For sale hy 

W. P. K XNNEY
^T. CROIX RUM —40 Puns, of tho above. 
O jnst received per schooner “ Emilv/'

Dec. 11. H ATCH FORD A BROTHERS. 
l)ORK.—50 Barrels American Clear PORK— 
X jnst received and for sale cheap.

U*T<HF0Kti A Brother*.

authors ;
Moffat’s Life Pills and Pherux Bitters ; and be snre 
that a fac similie of John Moffat’s signature is npon 
the label of each bottle of Bitters or box of Pilb-

informed that the

ЦШ - These valuable medicines are for sale at the 
Circulating Library, in this city.
IfT Agents for the Life Pills and Bitter* ; At Nor
ton Bridge, Mr. John Elliott ; Fredericton. Mi. 
James F. Gale ; Edward J. Smith. Shediac; J. A. 
Reeve. Esq. Suesex Vale ; Mrs. Smith, J<rn*rg 
(Grand Lake.) Mr. J a me* Crowley, Diehy (N. S ); 
Hopewell, Peter Me Clelan, Esq ; Amherst, Allan 
Chipman, Thos. Prince.Ese Peticodiae. Mr. Tbo* 
Tnrner. Saint Andrews ; Mr. I. C. Black. Stin k 
vill* Sami. Fairweather. Springfield, K. C. Benjoin 
Millike», Esq. St. George : Mr. Baird, Druggist. 
Woodstock ; P. Bnnnett. Eeq, Annapolis; T. II. 
Black, Esq , St. Marlins ; Mr. Hallett. Hampton 
Ferry ; Thomas Spratt. Mirwmicl.i ; C. P. Jofte*. 
Weymouth, N- S. : Gilbert Bent, Bridgetown ; G. 
F. Ditmar, Clements ; John Tooker. Yarmouth, 

j Justus Earl. Hampton, Baxter Smith, Norton.

CRANE A MG RATH
While Wine Yineghr.

TUST received at the НИнтіат Hotel, a few Qr 
•J Casks White Wine VINEGAR, worthy the 
attention of private families, may be had in any 
qnnntity to snit, on application as above.
Feb 11. JAMES NETHERY.

m from Shcpodv to St. John 
ire of the Land. There 
comfortable llonaes, and 
on shares, good s-enrity » 
ever stock may tw left on 
doc performance of what 
entered into. ЛррНсаїкя 
man Hotel, to 

March 19.

і 1
ш. Ш SOFA BEOS,

On a new and improved Principle..
leave to call the attention On 9.Fit HE Subscriber begs 

L of the pnblic to his new and improved Sofa 
Br.n. The prices vary according to the pattern and 
fin#*, from 5 to £15.. The lowest prices asked, 
and no abatement. They are all warranted, and 
kept in repair one year, free of expense. Proprie
tor* of hotels and boarding house*, and private fa- 

invited to call and ex-

T>ORK Л BEEF—Received per 
X from Halifax :—30 Barrels Pré 
do. PORK, for sale by the subscribers.

Dec ii CRANE А М-ШТП.
Bright Deals & Battens.

ППІІЕ Subsrfiber offers for Sale 500.000 foet 
X 9 inch DEALS ; 360.600 do. 11 inch dit'i 

200.000 ditto 2І inch BATTENS.
Dec. II,

s«*ooner Nile,
ime BEEF ; 20

< letoher 2. «’heap R««
HE *ub«-riber ha* on 

lots of R«T remnant
smafl Parlonr«. Bed rmm. 
Will sell at Half price., to i 

— extensive assortuieut. cxji
Æ& " April 9

Te frem
THE Dwelling House in 

!■» _ «• jwwwrei,,,, of Mi. V. H
. March 26.L_

Ш rallies wlm stud 
amine them, 
the cost in rent and 

July 27, 1838

iy economy, are
In many cases they save more than

R PENG1LLY. fШ
Dec 11.h-, WILLIAM CARV1I.I.
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